
—The following poem, a translation from the
Gorman ofSchiller by Lord Lytton,derlyes an ad-
ditional interest from thefact that it wastafaiter-‘'
ite of the into Governor Andre*, Who; reeked Cz
after a dinner at theheadquarters of the eamp'et
RcadvUley on thebth of February4B6 • -

Into my heart a silent look
• Flashed flout thy carelesikeva,

And what before was shadow, took
Thelight of summer skies,

A first-barn love was in that look— '
The Venus rose from out thedeeps

Of thine inspiring eyes.

,
;and outs of Senatorial business, and_Who

~,would to a true mail and make the voicasnd .i,,,woul dtieitte of .this great Comitionvitalth feltln the,
Seliate.-• GotTurtittfconlil:do this, although ho''
hasnever' beena member of Congress. Britite dOes110.1stleem_to_bescandidatk:Grow4t.KglIftycOukb
dolt. GrowAdis beeteSpeaker of thSlower Eremite
'ofCon gress,Snd Idaexperience inpubli6 affairs at
Washington would give film intlueneeiri the Sen-
ate. Either F..rney or McMichael would make a
first-class Senator. Bat here again we encoun-
ter the difficulty that these mea will not again
meddle with a caucus in which none but small
potatoes have the ghostof chance. 'the EVEN-
ING BULLET/1Q is making_anearnest crusade in be-
half of Grow, and we are glad to see it. But Ml-
less there shallehe a great deal more plain speak-
ing than there has yet been, the west will trot
out some nonenity like Cowan again, and by
concentrating upon him as a sectional candidate,
condemn our Stab) to another six years of ob-
scurity in,the Senate.. Our brethren of the press
should speak'ont manfully. ,

....Mylife, like soma sad, lonely spot -

Aspirit passes o'er, '
Grow instinct with,a glory, not

Is earth or heaven before. •
Sweet trouble stirred the haunted spot,

And,shook the leaves of every thought,
Thy spirit wandered o'er.
My beingyearned and crept to thine

As though in time of yore,
My heart had been a part of thine

And claimed it back once more.
Thy very self, no longer thine,

Was merged in that delicious life,
That madeus one ofyore.

CHASE vs. SEVILIOVIL,

How the Cineinntiti Democrats Wore
Interested in the scheme' -to Snbsti.
lute the Chief :Justice for the' Ex.
clovers:tor.' • • • •

".

•
IFrom the tlincionati SundayrUnton. Nov. 2:1]:': -7-

There is very little doubt but the scheme to
get rid of Seymour and Blair, for Chaie and
Adams, had its origin in this city—or, at least,
promieentDemocrats of the city were cognizant
atan early period that such a proposition would
be made. On the day that- Alexander Long,
Wash McLean and others: were in consultation
with Frank Blair, a the Spencer House,- doing
their utmost totrin!:-about-the- ,desired trade, a
telegrain was reed t" ,. 'from Marble,_or the New
York World, addr il i§ed to Wash. McLean, but
which that gentle an is said to. have never re-
ceived. It first r ched the hands of a clerk in
the office of th Enquirer, and Was by him
opened, he, euppll,lng it was on business apper-
taining to the . It was as follows:

WARR. McLEA:Bir i _The article will appear
In to-morrow's ll 'iorld—meanwhile there is no
time to lose. P !Jr it fast and hot. MARBLE.

The clerk requested a former attache of the
Enquirer to to .'e the despatch- to the Spence/
House, wber it was thought McLean was at the
time. The $ ondam reporter took the despatch
and prom :'d to deliver It as requested, but was
unable to find the gentleman for whom it was
intended, and he carried it about in his pocket
for two days Withcint seeing McLean, when,
thinking it was too late to do any good by placing
it in his hands, he .destroyed it. Such is his
story.Meanwhile,the promised article did appear
in the World; and we all—know what- a tempest
among theDemocrats was created thereby. It
virtually recommended the substitution of Chase
for Seymour. But theEnquirer was not prompt
in seconding this motion,and not until someday%
after did it make known it, preference for anew
candidate. It was evident that something hadhung fire. It was the telegram of Marble to Ma-
Lean:ad that been properly received, there is
no doubt the Enquirer would have pushed the
proposition "fast and hot;" but it fell into the
hands of one who tailed to comprehend its im-
portance, and as there was "no time to lose" the
great opportunity Was lost—the• Enquirer failing
to back the World in due time. There
is no telling what the result would have
been bad McLean received -this-- telegram
in time. That he -was expecting such a
despatch there is very little doubt, andeits
non-receipt disarranged the plane of the greatPresident-maker, who was for a day at leaSt at a
loss bow to act. We doubt if he has been 'in-
formed of such despatch up to this time, and he
will first learn of its receipt in our columns. We
do know that at one time during the interesting
period referred to the managing editor of the
Enquirer boasted in advance that Chase was to
be the candidate, and was to receive the full
strength of that journal in his support. It is
altogether probable that had Wash. McLean re-
ceived the despatch sent by Marble, posting him
how to act, Chase, instead of Seymour, would
have been the candidate of the Democracy at the
polls; but thetelegraph's miscarriage threwevery-
thing into disorder, and Seymour remained on
the ticketto be badly beaten.

, There bloomed around thee forms as fair,
There murmured tones assweet,

But o'er thee breathed th' enchanted air
'Twas life, 'twas death to meet:

And henceforth thou alone wartfair,
And tho' the stars had sung for joy,

Thy whisper only sweet.

The "Prottble .Paragitery;
Several unofficial letters haire been received in

Washington relative to theParaguayan difficulty.
It has been stated that the English and. French
had each sent a man-of-war to .Paragnay. Thesevessels appear to have returned, as will be seen
by the following extracts of private lettentfrom
Rear Admiral Davis. The information received
from this office differs somewhatfrom previously
published accounts. Rear-Admiral Davis's letter
is dated Rio de Janeiro, October 26:

"Rear-Admiral Fisquet,.commanding the
French Naval Division on this station, with
whom lam on terms of intimate intercourse.
came yesterday to furnish me some information,
recently received from the Captain of the gun-
boat Diddle, in regard to his recent visit to
Lopez. His report agrees entirely with theviews
expressed by Lieutenant-Commander Kirkland,
in his official letters, and contradicts the extrava-
gant stories which have been badly circulated
charging Lopez with various crimes against hu-
manity, and particularly -with the assassination
of certain foreign consuls, as for example the
French Consul and the Portuguese Vice-Consul.
TheFrench Consul left Paraguay on the Diddle.
Be has been under no apprehension for his life
or safety. The expression of Admiral Fisquet
yest, rday was, V I no jamais eta inguietie '

"Rear-Admiral George Ramsey, commanding
Her Britanic Majesty's naval forces on this sta-
tion, With whom coy relations haire always beenvery cordial, has just come on board to give me
pimilar information from Lieutenant Bub, com-
manding Her Britanic Majesty's gun-boat Linnet,
now lying at Montevideo, but recently returned
'cornParaguay. His intercourse with Lopez wasentirely satisfactory in all respects.

"In short, in several of the most important
particulars touching the character, conduct and
situation of President Lopez, the reports of a
month ago, after undergoing modifications from
time to time, are now wholly contradicted. My
conclusion is that I cannot expect to obtain per-
fectly reliable grounds of action until I approach
more nearly to the scene of war. There has been
at one time an effort made to condemn Lopez by
exclamatory denunciations, which arenow grad-
ually dying away."

The note of the Secretary of State to theSecre-
tary of the Navy, which is herewith published, is
understood to indicate the orders which have
been given to Gen. McMahon and Admiral Davison the suoject of the Paraguayan difficulties:

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,WASHINGTON, Nov. 17,
1666.-7'o the Bon. Gideon Welles, 'Secretary oftheNavy—Sut: A despatch was received yesterday
from Charles A. Washburn, Esq., late United
States Minister to Paraguay, which was written
at Buenos Ayres, on September 26th last. The
despatch shows that a controversy has been
carried on for some time between him and the
President of Paraguay. The merits of the con-
troversy cannot be fully understood until a copy
of the correspondence itself shall have been re-&lied, which isnow daily expected.

Meantime Mr. Washburn 's despatch conclu-sively shows that the situation of all foreigners,
including United States citizens, at Aseuncion,isgreatly imneriled, and that especially Porter C.
.Bliss and Oeorge F. Masterman, U. a. citizens,lately in some way connected with the U. S. Le-
gation, have suffered personal violence and have
perhaps been murdered. A despatch was also
received from Mr. Webb. U. S. Minister at Rio,
in which be states that he has requested Rear
Admiral Davie, commanding the South Atlantic
Squadron, to send or proceed with an adequateval force to Ascuncion'to protectAmerican
citizens.

RI:6IELUX OUTRAGE IN LOUISIANA.

Destruction off a Newspaper Office—-
attempted Murder of the Editor.

The New Orleans Republican of the 19th says :
Some days since we gave a brief notice of an

attack on the office of the Rapider Tribune,
edited by. William F. McLean, and located at
Alexandria, in this State. The opportunity
chosen at that time was on the 15th of October,
the night after Mr. F. McLean's arrival in Alex-
andria with type and material for making up a
complete and perfect office. The destruction was
not entire, and by picking up type scattered in
the sand of the streets, and fishing from the river
parts of the • press there submerged,Mr. McLean was able to go on with
the issue of his paper in a half sheet.
Nothing daunted by this attack, the edi-
tor coolly packed his trunk and returned to New
Orleans for fresh material. On the morning ofthe 15th November, Mr. McLean landed in Alex-andria with his new type and material, a more
terrible sight In the eyes of the Ku-Klux than thearrival of an "army with banners." This material
was placed in Ohe office and that night the office
was a second time entered and totally stripped,
the valarous una diguified.marauders even takingthe editor's trunk, and all his loose wearing ap-
parel outside of his trunk, leaving absolutely
nothing behind. On the streets he was personallyattacked that night. The streets were dark, andhe found himself assailed by brickbats, the in-tention seeming to have been to draw from
him a pistol shot, and under the pretext of.self-defence to jump on and massacre him. ButMr. McLean chances to be one of the men of thenerve to never carry arms, and their brickbatsfailed to meet the expected response. Then, inthe black darkness, these cowards fired at him,but missed their mark. Mr. McLean being thusincapacitated for the continuance of the publi-
cation of the Tribune has again returned to the
city to re-arrange his forces and form of attack
on the strong holds of bigotry and mob tyranny.This party of the Ku-Klux, well-armed,
makes public exhibition of itself several
nights in the weekoprading the streets of Alex-andria In masks, draped in a white sheet or longwhite mantle, and mounted on horseback. Thesenocturnal parades are enlivened by calls on theDistrict and Parish Judge and other parties ob-
noxious to them, storming their houses, and
making.night hideous by' unearthly groans, yells,cat-calls, and whatever else their fancies suggest,
to provoke some host le demonstration which
they can resent, 01 course in pare self-defence, bymassacreing the offending victim.So much for the Democracy with its present
power: what would it have been if it had electedits President?

Mr. Webb is unable to inform this departmentwhether Admiral Davis wouldassume the respon-sibility of complying . with this request, withoutanecial instructions from this Government. Theactuation thus presented seems to me so critical
that I have thought it my duty to advise thePresident that the Rear Admiral should be in-
structed to proceed with an adequate force atonce to Paraguay, and take such measures asmay be found necessary to prevent violence tothe lives and property of American citizenstbere,aad in the exercise of a sound discretion, todemand and obtain prompt redress for any ex-
treme insult orviolence thatmay have been arbi-
trary committed against the flag of the UnitedStates or their citizens.
I have the honor to be, Mr, your obedient ser-

vant, Wee. H. SRWARD.

lFrom the GermantownTelegraph 1
Buckale iv ,s Succoutoor.

We are glad tofind the press generally through-
out this Commonwealth taking an active and
earnest interest in the subject of the Senator tobe chosen at the ensuing session of the Legisla-
ture to succeed Mr. Buckalew. There is a gen-eral disposition to get a man of ability, but thebanal tendency to magnify ordinary men into
magnificent roosters, that has so long been thevice of Pennsylvania politics, is still painfullyconspicuous. It was this sort of hnmbnggerythat elected Cowan,and the same western sectionof the State is trying on the same game again.We find leading and conspicuous Republicanjournals lending their influence to exalt menwho are utterly unknown beyond their own limi-ted districts.

How many of the people of Pennsylvania know
who B. B. Carnahan is? We are serious, for hehas been advocated earnestly for Senator by oneof the most intelligent Republican organs in theCommonwealth. Where does this illustriouscitizen live? In what prodigious capacity hashis statesmanship been exhibited? People didknow something of Cowan when ho was elected,although not ranch. But Carnahan ! The thingtook us so much by surprise that we'felt curiousto know who he was. It appears that he is or
has been a District Attorney! There %re overfilly other District Attorneys in the C`Ummon-wealth, and if this is the sort of material forUnited States Senator, it is manifest that' the can-didates will be legion. There are about twentymembers of the LegiAature from this region whoread the Telegraph, and will have a vote in theRepublican caucus. We are afraid that they may
not exactly remember the name of this highlydistinguished candidate, and therefore they hadbetter make a note Of it.

The Pollard Assassination
To the Editor of the Tribune.—Sts: As to thebrutal telegrams announcing "joy" in Richmond

at the death of my brother by one of the mostcowardly assassinations ever known in thedarkest hind on earth, the editors, I think, mighthave perceived that they came from the enemiesof my brother, and tbev might have forbore adisplay evidently gotten up in the hideous inter-
ests ofthe assassin. The telegraph was evidentlyworking in the interest of the son of a richman in Richmond, and at the hands ofan enemy of my brother. As tothe Natal cowards who are said to havestood in the street and "cheered" !) a murdererwho had shot his victim with buck-shot from asecond story window, and from a room in whichbe bad looked himself , if these men were not, asmay be reasonably imagined, partners in the in-fernal deed of cowsrdice,watching:for its consum-mation, for the sake of all the chivalry, courage,and humanity claimed by Southern people,surelysuch a demonstration might have been unnoticed.
As to the assassin being unconfined,. "uncon-cerned," allowed to remain in the open Wilco ofthe Police Chief. "receiving the congratulations
ofhis 1tie ads" (I), this display was only wantingto crown a deed that has not its matchIn infamy, in cowardice, in insult of justice, in
lb udish lone, and accessory in all the black an-nuls ofassassination. My brother had many en-(Mies. the paper sometimes-fell into a style of
I e.soualitieerthat I greatly deprecated. But it isdee to his IntreorY, dae to the claims of justice,
to rtate that these articles were scarce evervtritten by Lim, and in many cases, as I know,were interpolated without his knowledge, sur-reptitiously introduced by a disreputable re-
porter, whose record ,is well known. My brothertook compassion on this man when he was inthe mutt extreme and dilapidatedet.rdition; he (the reporter) had beenthe report( r of the old Richmond Examiner, andrepeatedly had involved Mr. Daniel and thiswriter in painful personal quarrels through dis-reputable.artieles he was in the hublt of smug-gling into the paper, through a morbid titipetiteon hintir g disreputable gossip, a depraved ambi-tion in gathering news of this sort—such as isntteti set u in a low class of newspaper reporters.The assassin knew that the article referred to wasnot by my brother. But it appears (as far asknown) that he neverasked for explanation; thathe never sought the real author; that

EtswAml 4.Pn%r ,trro.New York, Nov. 25, 1868.

Broadway.
The Saturday Review draws • a discour-aging picture of the great artery of New

Yorlr:
, "A mere glance at the pavements would be
enough to send an English coaehman intofits, andwould enable a philosopher to drawsuch inferences about thelown as ProfessorOwen drew from the bone, of flit) 'dinornis.In some streets a decent wood7paving hasbeen tried, but in many, cases the pavingresembles the moraine of a glacier. Huge
round boulders are divided by channels downwhich filthy -stredifis -trickle slowly, occa-
sionally expanding into grimy- lakes. At
intervals erratic blocks repose peacefully inthe middle of the streets,' or form' petty
'elands in the mud. 'The discontented slavesof a London vestry might earn some coneo-Ihtion from the will more • hopelessslavery of the decent inhabitants of
New York. The light • American car-
riages surmount ttieseobstacles withtolerable
success, as 'well'aa 'the more , legitimate ob-etrtictions due to the rails of. the street rail-
roads; but an American carriage is every-
where accustomed to struggle with ill-madetracks falsely -claiming to beroads, and in-
deed is expressly designed to encounter suchdifficulties. Ameriea is the land of bad roads,and the dearness Of labor is of course one
great cause to be assigned forthis as for otherunpleasant phenomena. New York, for ex-ample, should be the paradise "Of cabmen, if
the power of charging anything they.please
enters into the idea of a future state formed
by that estimable body ofmen. For the per-
sons who use cabs the prospect must of coursebe inverted. The:human tide which daily
ebbs and flows through the streetsof New York would in London- employ ;

Varied collection of carriages; cabs and om "-

buses. In New York there is little ohoiceexceptpedestrianism ore street car—the last,it must be admitted, far superior to the pur-
gatory of a British omnibus. But the com-
parative absence of different classes ofvehicleimpresses a certain monotony and want ofvivacity upon the streets. New York is one
of the few towns which can in some' placesrival the great rush of human beings which
rejoiced the soul of Dr. Johnson. at CharingCross; but a long succession of street cars,
resembling second-hand railway carriages
shabbily patched up, is a bad substitute for
the struggling mass of carriages in a crowdedLondon thoroughfare."
Brigham Young on the Prevailing!FashionsLong and abort Dresses—A nappy dledium Suggested. ,

In a recent sermon Brigham Young, theMormon Prophet, delivered the followinghomily on the fashions:
"It is the duty of the husband or father to

fUrnish his family with clothes to dress them-selves, it is their duty to see that that cloth is
cut and made prudently and not wasted. It isa disgrace to a community to drag their clothin the dirt. Howmany women • are therehere to-day who walked to this Tabernaclewithout throwing dirt every step they took,
not Only on themselves but upon those whowalked near them? I shun them; when t, seethem coming I try to make my way in someother direction in order to avoid the dust. Ican get enough of it without receiving it fromthem. If there is a nuisance in the path, theyare sure to wipe up a portion of it with theirdress and then trail it on to their carpet orinto the bedrooms and distribute it throughthe house. This is a disgrace to them. Itis not the duty of my brethren to buy clothto be dragged through these streets,. and theWife or daughter who will not cease draggingher dress through them, ought to have it cutshorter. I have borne it, and so have mybrethren, until duty demands that we put astop to it. I have publicly expostulated withmy wives and daughters on this subject. Ihave asked them if they think it looks nice,and have been told ,hat it did, their reasonfor thinking so being that somebody elsewore it so. That is all the argu-
ment that can be brought in its fa-vor. There is no reason in theworld why a dress looks well trailing throughthe streets. On the other hand, I will say,ladies, if we ask you to make your dresses alittle shorter, do not be extravagant an44utthem so shortthat we can see the tops ofyourstockings. Bring them down to the tops ofyour shoes, and have them so that you canwalk and clear the dust, and do not exposeyour persons. Have your dresses neat andcomely, and conduct yourselves, in thestrictest sense of the word, in chastity. Ifyou do this ytai set a good example beforethe rising generation. Use good lanenage,wear comely clothing, and act in allthings sothat you can respect yourselves and respecteach other. Wo wish you to remember andcarry out these councils."
Iterryer on the Baudin atonement.The fining of several Paris and Lyons Jour-pallets for publishing subscription•lists to-wards the monument to Baudin, the Deputykilled at the Coup d'Etat, is the uneasiness'of the moment in Paris. Here is the letterwhich M. Berryer, in subscribing to theBaudin monument, has addressed to theeditor of the Electeur. This formidable let-ter runs thus: "Monsieur,—On the 2d ofDecember, 1851, I proposed and obtainedfrom the National Assembly, united at theMaine of the 10th Arrondissement, a decreedeclaring the dismissal and outlawry of thePresident of the Republic, inviting citizensto resistance against the violation of the lawof which the President was guilty. This de-cree was made as public as possible in Paris.My colleague, M. Baudin, energeticallyobeyed the orders of the Assembly; he fell avictim to them, and I feel myself obliged totake part in the subscription which has beenopened for the erection of an expiatory monu-ment over his tomb," &c., &c.—"Bititityx,R."

There are more astonishing things than this,howeNer. It seems, that Governor llurtin'a friendsare actually trying hard to concentrate upon JohnScott as their.candidate. Now we do know him.He Vias a war Democrat, and came over with thefirst ha leb of converts during the wartold waselected to the lowerhouse of the Legieihture fromthe Huntingdon district. His popularity at homewas so urtut that although the dt'Ariet washeavily Republican John Scott was elected tostay at home after ono term of othce, the com-plaint against him being. that he forgot entirelythat be was a representative of the people,-whohad tattiness of theirtilin to lie,attended to. Tausis hia experien.ce busineas. He hasAfever been in Congress, nor has lie ever held anypublic position except that of a member of thelower house of the State Legialaturez We areStaked to prefer this eminent statesman to G ilushaIL Grow, Andrew G. Curtin,.A. K. NieClure,Wm.B. MaDLI, Morton McMichael, John W. Forniiy,J. K. Moorhead, G. W., Scofield, Wu). D. Kelley,M. HMSO rhu3 er, Joint Covode cud John Ces.tua.After such an exhitoitiont.isAbis the.esndiillley.ofWilliam B.Kembk, Lecorues tiMbly respectable,forte has been State Treasurer and made a bril-liantly successful one, too, both for the Stateandfor himself.', We are told Lilac the truMber ofcandidates has been reduced to a very few, butwe fear that Ibis is a delusion, and that everylittle local chief will turn up in the caucus with
A few votes to render the contest ridiculous andAißgriteem, and to disgust _prominent men with
tbe 'whole affair. We_sbould like to hive a Sena-ffilD "Meld 110tialse Mattis time to learn the

Ai 011'ELS.
ORES 1101113E,

HARRISBURG,PENNart.vania.The undersigned having leased the thoroughly.plar andwell known House, which has been repairedand greatly improved. as well as entirely refurnishedthronghout with elegant new furniture, including all theappointmente of a first-claas Hotel, will be ready for thereception of guests on and after the 15th of November,fled.

oc3l Imo .TIIO3IAB PEiItLICY.Proprietor.

THE DAILY EYEEJNG BULLETIN-PHILADEVHIA, FRIDAY, Isi.ooggEß 27,. 1868.
secreted himself—as the vilest as-never before P• - took precautions

for his miserable- safety and "MurderedID the broad daylight,.an unsuspecting land ger-
haps wholly innocent persoi4ort th e cold-bloomedsnlenlationthathe might.adorn ,himself,-with-thhe=facto#;baying "killed a man," allot assnine, the_appearance of taking vengeance, where;' indeed,he had not had the justice;tolnlikire, for the real
object of his wrath, the 011,4o,s,challengo oneword of explanation, or the cOrag&to face,ovendistantly, his victim. Surely In all the hideousand mocked • adventures .0E ,aßeaseluation, thereIs no to the deed.

The Altsbramts. pltralterwt.
A Washiagthn despatch to the -Ptah says'
NowNow that theinjunction of secrecy has been re-moved from the negotiations of Minister John-son for the settlement of our 'digleultles WithGreatBritain, it is proper:toL announce• that the'prettier)l akreed upoh ‘contatna.tthree articles,*which are virtually as„follows; .;
Article rat provideitfor the general settlementof all claims between thetwo governments whichhave arisen since theconvention of 2853.Article second provides especially for the set-_Bement of the claims against Great .Britain bythis Governmerit known. In, the diplomatic eor-respondence of the last three years as the Ala-bama Maims. • •
Article- third provides for the appointment of

a joint commission of four,_persons (two to beselected by each government), who shall sit inWashington to decide upon the validity of theseclaims, and also provides that in case the com-
mission dace not,unanimously agree °pony ofthe, questione committed to it, such questionsshall be referred to thearbitration of some poten-tate not specifically to , be named, except that heshall be friendly, or, in other words, at peace
with both England. and the. United States.
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QMOKED HALIBUT. BidoKED YARBOUTII HER-O rings, in darn and arriving daily.Par 1311.10 111,
C. P. KNIGHT et BROS.,not -3t• South SYharves.

C 1 AXBERRIES—NO BOXES IN STORE.—
Forsale by . . _

C. P.KNIGHT &
114 tioutti Whatves.

ABIER CAN CHOCOLATE AND UNION COCOASticks, manufactured by Josiah Webb &Co forsale by. 1.4 C. KNIGHT &-CO.,Annie for tho Idanafacturere,no2l lOt4 R. E. corner Water and Chestnut&recta.

IiOR LUNCLU—DEVILED JIAM, TONGUE, AND
. Lobster, Potted Beet, Tongue, Anchovy Pude andLobster. nt CODEITrti East .had (grocery, bo. 118SouthSecondstreet. •

NEW MESS SHAD. TON(IrES AND SOUNDS INkitto, put up unready for family use, in store and forsale at COLISTY'S Hatt End Grocery, No. 11.8 South Se
•cord street.

?TABLE CLARET.--900 CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE.1 Claret, warranted Ito give eatusttuation. For JudebyM. F. 0P.3.1.41...1N, N. W. cornerArch and Eighth otreohi.
QALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALADto Oil of Übe latest itapollatlon.,r rale, by M. F.SPILLIN. N. W. cornerArch and EJahtli etude.
RAPER tiBELL ALMONPES—NEW CROP PRINCESSPaper Shod Almends*---Fint;St Dehosia Double CrownRaisins, New Petal' Nuts, Walnuts a4d Filberts, atCOUSTY'S nut End Grocery Store, No.--118 SouthSecond street

'0 •

: • ' 1 1,1 ' • :•• 1 • I, 1;1 • ,of the celebrated Chyloong_Drand.. for sate atCOUSTIPS East End Grocet7, Nno. 118 South Secondstreet.
nAktki. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUEB. JOHN,..11_1. Steward's justly celebrated Hann and Dried Beef'and Beef Tongues:, also the best brands of OlncinnatiHams. For sale by 11. F. SPILL/N.. N. W. cornerArchand Eighthstreets.

NEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME Also D GOOD ORDERat vuusTy,s East End Grocery. No. 118 South Seaand street.
V-1111371 (4 ,1M-I,*rvi 11'1 /4

rnOnNTON 'Emei-cLzminerr 017.130011-
TLIMODOIIE WRi lIT PRANK. L. masts..PETER winanT k BONO, •Importers' ofEarthenware"

and
Chippingand Comminionlierohanta.N0.115 Walnut rtreet, Philadelphia.

COTTON AND LINEN BAIL -- DUOS- OF-,EVERY
width. from ono to eix feet wide. all, numberew Tentand Awning_Dnok. Pa_permakere Felting Hail Twine. die.JOHN W. HVERHAN • &CO., No. lea uhurolißt., ' •

li)111VY WELLS-4)VMP,IIB W PROPFATY—TiIIdonly place to get privy wolfs cleansed ,and Mein-
footed, at very tow wince, d. Priveldth.v. Alanufacturet=ofPoudrette, Goldamith'o nails Library street.

'y . ~ t w. 'nt

mr DIGALW
r: SUROOL EXPERIni4OI4r
14Perience th4t'.hesechoolmallier. Ifs lessons %tit

a11i747e convincineand ate seldom forgotten; berm Mt
migt4ontaibutessolatioh-(goodto-hinnanity,-as ho-whofaittiltilly and truthfollyhreports his own.exporionco.
ndlosophy, theories and sophi*try tiro cheat*,hence &bun.dant; Prove, also, oftentimes foollsb. Some men deal in
high sounding wordeartithers in elaborately construc:ed
phrases; some are tirtitheltutry, soulo InVentise. .0020
aredukUß, some captious, some skeptical, steno coati ling;

_..but all recognip?tnith, when, discovered by expf xi°llCo
/Non , all persons agree that whatever is, eaten as food Is

good or bad for theperson who oats it. That is, so me at-
ticks of food agree with a man and others do not. One
mast will enjoya dinner ot boiled beef and cabbage, and
feel well after it; another would. suffer Indigestion;
smother would be thrown into cramp. and probably into a
violent fever. Ono man may eat puddings and pastryeverydaY for dinner, and'experience na inconvertinice ,

whereas another would oe laid up by them in lees than a
week. Why? Are vienot ail alike ? is not_ the inside
of anyonoman likethe inside of any other man ? How
is it then that "aquart of 'doniKrout, will cute a Dutch.
man of the small pox rind kill an Irishman," as a quackdoctoroncewrote In his note book.

Men, were originally, and are still, essentlailr, similarin their organic structure;.but the.hablts of We have
'Wrought greaechanges infunctional power. Theblack.smith Imo Strong arms; the Pedestrian has endurable
legs; the musician has supple lingers, because, by long
training and coast aat use, they have become so. The
book.keeper has weak arms ; rho tailor weak lege, end the
washerwomall and ploughman stiff Gagers, because Mac.
Don has mado them so. All this is equally true of the in.
terms' organsof man's body. Muscles, tendons, bgaments
and nerves on the exterior are strengthened and intensi.lied in action by proper use, and likewise muscles, ten-
dens. ligaments and nervesOn the interior are strength-.

oiled and intensified by Draper use.And, commonly, as the outside orgaztLmi is enervated
and embciattd by inert'm and unnatural expolure. se
tibia is the inside organism enervated and disorganized byimprOper treatment.

When the IMMO are weak, proper exercise mayrestorethem to strength. Systems of gymnastics have been in.
vented, whereby all the muscles may bo brought intoharromdotur action; and'thns uniformityof growth hi pro•
duced, which leClelliee the size and toise of the parts.
Now. it /13 as possible.hideed quite as common, to weakenthe telledetl of the stomach and other dtgestive orgswir';
to weaken the rattecles of.theheart and other circulatory
organs by improper use, as to weaken tho muscles of thearms, legs, and back by inattention to the laws ofnature,Improper food. irregular meals, great distress of mind,
long continued grief, exposure, overwork, overeating,idleness.,want of food, and a great variety of dream•
stances may mar, obstruct. or destroy some of the. _ . • .
lifarious organs of tho hod) so as to render the per-t°, manceof these functions 4roposeiblc, and this is called
disease.

Tuffs IitING 80, WHAT IS TO 1,15 DONEF Want. of pro.Per exercise end Protection Wrestled the exterior organ.tam and averted its femetic:um ; want of proper 'exerciseand protection deranged the interior orgardern and de-sitroyed their function's. The judicious application ofremedial e xercieo restored the functions of the exteriororgans; the judicious application of remedial exercise'
will restore the-functions of the interior organs. if no t
Btty not? Experience ,teaches us how to
strengthenthe outer organs, and we believe' and are re-
,:ored. Experience also teaches how to strengthen the
inner muscles. Why not believe and be healed? Eget.
cite Unproven the muscular eyatem because it gives
it power to resist changes of temperature
and versatility to accommodate itself td.the-4lciteltudetthew eurround it. As long as the natural forcesOf the.bod3,both ealetanituntinternstharo able to resin
whatever isantagonistic to the normal condition of thenrgane there can be no dine-sec; and only when underexposure to malaria, to heat, to cold, to sudden changes,
ibc., overcome the health-preserving forces of the body.
'pea disease become posaiblee Itfollows, therefore, that

execagsetta THEHEALTH VOT-OB INTOE MIGANSor TUE /I.o.irlr. rlLl.v.perti outvote& Thieleaxioutatic.and
needs no proof. Now, the certificatesherewith appended
prove, by the combined experience of persons differently
Circumstancedand widely separated, that the GREAT
EINGI&RI BITTERS doea increase the. health
*O/LOE, therefore it ofST PILIVVR[NT DISE.Abt.
Moreover, whatever is etroug eneegh to repel
attacks of disease, is also powerful to egret
the enemy should he become lodged in the body, These
Certificates establish also this latter proposition. Bo that
this medicine is not only defensively& protectionagainst
but it is also offensively a remedy for all diseases arising
from diminished vital powere. Read the experience of
°them and U you doubtthe authenticity of thesocertill-mdea,'write to the peraoxu; whose names are attached to
them. and if etill skeptical, write to the poatmaster, the
judge of the court, er minister of the Gospel, and inquire

the character of those who certify.
Reed the following from the-Roe. R. J. Reefing, D. D,-

Cprmeriy Rector of Trinity Church, Woehington, D.C.,
and present Itectorof St. Stephen's, Liar risburg, Pa.. lots
of Chicago. 111, :

iIAIIII.IIII37EG, Pa.. August w. 1863.I am not in the habit of recomtuandlng for general ueearticles which nave proved of special sco VICO t# me. butmeet reaoily gi, only testimony to the merit of the Zia-gari Bitters. prepare° by Mr. Y. Itahter. I have need it inmy family with excellent results: ft relieves incipient
dyspepsia; isa fine appetizers for the morning meal espe-cially. and. unlike elmilar preParatoons. loam a pleasantaromatic 'laver. free from fiery alcoholic isete.

ltov. K J. KEELING,

The following to from Dr. OVUM a physician whose
reputa.ion. es such, ts truly connoPolitan,for he is known
throughout the country as ono of the ablest members ofthe medical profeseion :

WAfiIIINGTON. D. ,C., September 21, leftDitam rms.: i have the honor to acknowledge thereceipt ors bottle of yourcelebrated BITTER one weeksince. It silo• ds me unnoundei pleasure to chronicle, forthe benefit of men and womeneverywhere, Ito invai. ableMedical virtue. 1 have tried it in my practice in thoseobstinate tonne of Bilious Intermittent Fever, /sod canatteet, with unfeigned confidence and ph entre, its su-perior anti-perisdic properties.
tin Lanvin:et, Dysentery and Enteric Fever, ft 1/3 almostspecific. Hence, it is myhighest duty. iiilogled withp essurem,lo furnish afflicted mortality with its well tried
As a sopetior Stomachic,it needs noecomicuns to proVeits beneficial effects on that precarious organ—the

Stomach.
I acknowledged no one known agent ortnvound toOro all eases ofDyspepsia, but this Bitteis of yours Iholdtd be minu ble. witttrare exceptions.
Pardon mefor the liberty of this unsolicited approvald testimony of my regard for your valuable discovery,aid

to the speedy remedir hitherto protracted suf-ferings. kraterna yours,
JO NL. CROUSE. lif. D..Late A. S. U. 8. A., A. P. VOL.OlfmeaNo. i 0 East Capitol st. Washington, D. C.

authatillneefileail •
Fro ~iltia Itudidu..Etq., one of the moat eminent_Men in Niliw 'York City:,!:"'s3 R 0.44 WILLIAM STEEZT, N. Y., Oct. SO, Ha. a• P. ItArtrxn. E'so..-Dasit ran. i have examined theZit` 041S1ISITTERS-peParcd-hy-F,-Itehttratri-and----lind there composed or line old St. Croix rum and the ox.thleta'at aoveraLrare herbs and ter icroots. I have usedthem as atonicandanticholera medicine, aa a proven-Live, andreconanend Meinconfidently.,•WILLIAM IlUDICIN„Practical and Analytical Chemist.
Certificate from the Excellency David It. Porter, ex.Governor ofPennsylvania. - ••

Ilituntentren,Pa.,DoeC7 1801have had ocerialou to nee,It them ZINGIA4I,TES/ in my family, andfoundvery- Mlles° One in- -all disorders of the bOWels, 1 have recommended theiruse also tot tends in New York. where they have beenfoundto produce the Same effect. Every family woulddo well to have a euPply,et ail times 4 n hand.; • • •
_

DAVLD roitTER.

THE MOST REMARK-AMU:
ENCE.

CURE ENOVirN TOfdaDICAL oCI
;nibs may ciTilly that about four years ago, / wasattacked with hat secontinually obscure affliction. Ifelt not really sick. but suffered of a generalasineee, and peculiar. pains La mylegs, Attar safferipes

id this wayfor several months, sores commenced to breakopt. and goon, of less than 14 unhealthy ulcers were ea.stablished, and tbeh scrofuloue. character fully shown.I•. ety one said (includingseveral physicians), that thiswas the wont case of scrofula they ever saw, and mychances for recovery were regarded as very poor.I tam sure nothing.s used did me any good. I spent allthe money I could raise with doctors and for patentMedicines, but was not to the least ben fited I was abouta year ago induced to use the ZINGAIII ECM. andcou.p'etely cured by less than four bottles. Any onocello may be Incredulous. can see me at the IronCityMotel, corner Wainer m.,d, it. ft streets, Harrisburg, nodace the, scars forts enwelvSs. Ido not believe that ae wonderful care of this monstrous disettee was overeffected by any medicine, and I confidentlyDailey° thatalmost every case of this compliiint will yield to this ex-traordinary preparation. My gene,al health. is now ex.cellent. and my appetite regularly good, meet havedied but for your ZINGARI Birrpits. .
GE 'ROE THOMAS.George Thomas, do swear that the above is true andcorrt et, in ovaryparticular. Swornand suoscribed beforeme. e. C. SMITH, Notary Public.

wiLeoN BELLY.

REMARKABLE CURE OF CHRONICDIARRIKEA.1 hereby cattily that I was a • private in Co. I, .sixthRigiment, Connecticut Volunteer°, in the service of theL:pit d States,' during tbe.war of the rebellion, and thatInthe simmer of 18041,,contracted a severe ChronicDiarrhtea;f oth which I' suffered almost militantly, be.comin. so much reduced .thatl could notrobe my headfibril the pilots—go much emaciated I was really tithingbut skin and bone. one who bow me tad-any idea 1cdtJo live until fide time. I prayed for death. I usedeVerythins that ae recommended—tried many of thebitteisend other pro parstions recommended for this die-ea,.e, but ti d benefit from none—not ,oven tempo.racy relief. d bout hreeMol)lllb Spiels friend broughtmeLI bottle of the ZillnigAßL ,BITTERth, lequesting me togive them a trial, stating that he hid suffered Irmo thesame dicease. though In a less aggravated f rm and hadbeen cured by thh HITTERS. i commenced using it, andin lees than four weeks wee able to go to ,ork. I havesines then, work, d often night and day to makeup forlost time—have eat, n anything any one ewe would eat,vet have not suffered the slightest symptoms ni the die.ease. 1 believe but for this Birth-Rd I would nowbe in my grave. My health, in every partiqular, isbetter now then it had beer tore number of years. and 'Iam more fleshy now than ever wee, This RITTER iisthe greatest medicine ever piepared. I confidently re-cimcebd it to all who suffer, especially to my fellow-soleiers who aro b filleted with Chronic Diarrhma.• •
IIe.NRY MARLIN.City ofHarrfsburg,Pa., ax.: Personally appeared before

Me, ell Aldo man, in and for the County ofDauphin.Pa..
Henry Martin, who, atter-being' duly oworii4.d depose
and say that the matterset forth in the foregoing mirthlicatelo strictly correct and true..

The subjoin' dcertificates tile from gentlemenof estab-lished reputation.
.• -Pumanstrmia, Pa,. Deo. 4a P66. •P. Minn:a, Erg —.Dear Str: InJune, 1866..1 t a survere subjectrthe Gravel, an inlilAirin to inc havebeen for years. and tbo aufferingcowed bytt wasintense. &always employed oneof the beet phYrielane inthe city:but during the feat attack ! know not to Whom ,took%tams ular-doctor fled died bOIZIO time, before. IaConoof liITTI,III3, not 'knowing whateine to take, andinund it did megood. I took ale y more(toren, itbleb completely cured me, havenot had anat.tack of it since. Data.,No. DS NorthSecond street. Philadelphia.In conch:Wpm-we -willatate-tha we-have onlhe penLaps the largeernumber of certificates of'which anyoteraratiOn, purporting to be of a aimtlar nature. canpossibly boast—certificates from Members of Congreln°dyer!) ors of Stater. Judges of Courts, hieinberi of thebar, eminent Physicians, and intelligent ladles and gen.ticmen all over the country.

Sold by dealerr throughout the world. Price &II perbottle, or 3o per half dozen.
P. BeaTEAa: co... .

Proprietors and Manufacturers.No. 6 North Front street, Iffuls:daPhin.Pa.IL P. SCHMIDT. No. 181 Pearl street. Agent for NewYork city.
BEIthY, HRICEETT& Co., Chteigo.DERBY & DAY, St. Louie, Mo.J. D PARR, Cincinnati. Ohio.
D.SEIFERTII et. Co ,Pitieburgh. Pa.D.B. FLINTY., Itaithm.re, Md. •

Exclusive ugencies F.rented wherenone are nowcsta.b.Betted. n0v24411100•

OPALDENTALIANA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FORclawing thi-Teeth, destroying animalcula, which In.feet them, giving tone to the gum.. and leaving a facile/of fragrance and perfect elennLinemtn the mouth. Itmaybe need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak andMee, ing gnuot, while the aroma and detersivenese willrecommend it to ever) one. Being composed with thesweetener) of the Denuet. Physicisms and microscopist, itis confidently offered as a reliable substitute for tho,um•certain washesforme, 19 Iu vogue.Eminent Dentiste, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing toprevent its unrestrained einplOYment. Made onit. b 9JA'tPlf -111INN apothecary.Broad and Spruce;meet,.
D. I, Stackhoose,
Rebert C. Davis,
Geo. (.; Bower,

Chas Shivery.
b. M. McColin,
B. C. Bunting. ^

Chas. G. Eberle,
J.ter.. N. narks.
E. Brlnghtirst Co..1.).3ott 6: Co.,
B. C. tdair'a sona,
Ntiyeth 6; Bro.

,
Fne *Jan byDruggfat,gonerlire& Browne.HgErard& Co..

Keery,
Jeuric 11. Kny.
L. 11..tietdleet,T. J. ifusbatiO,
Ambrose Smith,Edward Parrik.b,
Wtn.: H. Webb._..
Junes L. /Herbal:a.liegtra aceombe,
Henry A. Bower.

. .
Sworn and bubscrthed. Nov.-9, A. D. 1866, bofora

tJE vItY PDF. 61t, alderron
THE-WAY. IT SERVES V'EVEE ANT? AGUE.

1 SABELLA MARIANN% M. D. 'l6 N. TWEUTEILStrost. Cougultations tree. •

We, William Boyer, L. Riedel and ,William .Lingle, ofNorth Lebanon. Lebanon county. Penn.,do hereby certify
that wewere afflicted withFeverand' , elle fora period ofat least live creche, and'atter trying reveralrumedies, forthe purpose of effectinga cure, without any chatomentofthe disease. we were rerouted tot ho RAIITcat'S ZAN.GgliT 11,1:1"fERS, and after nyming d..ne se for three 'orfour debt. were perfectiv restored; the Fever and Ague
having left us entittly.

L. LL'EDCA.:II BOyEiA,
ltlL,

, PRotea deeio
• W5l. 'BUGLE.ebanc)yr County,tcoBefore Justiceme.fla uauilioyeefr. thein and _ler said county, C(L,nO William

hod wtn. Lingle, the persons who signed the foregoingcertificate, and rondo oath that the facts -set forth in thedale certificate are true, .
Witness my hand and seal, this 12th day of DecAmberHeti. ' ANTHONY 8. ELY. J. P.

NINAIVOIAL

THE GREAT

Teatime-id. from the Hon. Ed ward McPherson, Mem-ber of Congress, and present Clerkof the House of Repro*ecntatives;
OveTvanuno, Pa.. Jan 27, 1.467.Mr. F. Raider, HarrAbtiry— ursr SIR! Prom what Ihaye read and heard of your ZINCIA RI BITTERS I haveno doubt tiley'have great efficacy. in the chant of (Swamifor. w Melt they -have been

Vory respectfullyyours, EDW. MoPDERSON.

PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—receiving Ihe aid and eupercielm of the Government,and carded forward by theextraordluary remercea audenergy of the porscriut Coreo coons CO wboni it was in.trueted--le rapidly approaching completion, and it to cafeto sap that PIitLADELPIrtA AND SAN VitANCISLYJWILLBE OtthNECTED BY BAILBY TIDE

FOURTH OF JULY -NEXT.
More than two-thirds of the Through Lino and Branchesbetween the Missouri River and the Pacific Ocean arecoat trotted,at a cost of nearly

ONE lIIINDUED MILLIONS,
And the remainder fir being pushed forward with sm..ya alieled vigor.

The hosineat of the Central Pacific Railroad for themonth ef July last was tut follows. in GOLD;Griot' Earnings. OperatingExpenses. NetEarnines.azs9.Eao e50.262 alz),2a 17This result was upon ha- than DV miles opened forbusiness. with insuitielent rolling st:ck. and Alia derivedfrom-legitimate commercial barium only—betng alto.gerherindependent ofthe transportation of the immenseazneenta ofmen. subsistence and Materials required forgrading and extending the track toady one hundredmiles eastward during the elitLltl period.The undersignedelferfor sale. and recommend to in,restore the

• ,Certificate from the lion. Wilson Roily. exmember ofCongreimi XVlth Congresaioual DiArid, Pa.:Mn, F.J<,n-rr.n•d pad OCeneioll tO neo ahtees ZIN•GARY 7311"1-EltS, and found them very einem:lona in alldhordme of-the I can choerfuly roccanmendtheir nee families, knowing that they will accomplish

First Mortgage 30,Year Gold Bonds►

CENTRAL PACIFIC I. It. CO.,
bearing Six per cent per Ram= Interest, bothpri(lOncipaland interest payable in "UNITED STATES WWIN.",These bonds arc the tlret lien _upon one of themolt productive and valuable raltrnad Wins in the world—a line which will be nabbed within twelve Itionthis.andwhich fa already earning. after paying oing Cr.delee.more than twice the annual charge olltperataBonded
About *a,ooo OW of the Bonds have been taken inEurope._ where tuey are well liked.A limited amount will be ditpoted ofat

103 HD CiA?„ AND ACCORD POEM, Pi CRISICT
The Bonds are of WACO each, with semi-annual goldcoupons attached, payable in July and January.Wereceive clam nor(ipvernment howlsattheirfallmarket rateajn exchanger°. the Central resale Railroadbonds, thus enabling the holders to realize from IS CU LePHI% CENT. PROFITand keep the principal of their in-vcetm elate equally.eecureOrders and ion uniee will rocei-e promptattention. Le-formation. Descriptive Pamphlet.. &cc., giving atoll ar-connt of the Organization• krogrere. ilusthde, and toros-peeta of the ittatri,rite, furnished on application. Bond°tent by return Exprera at our coat.

ilUsfu 1)
' )_ .

Palen in iovenunent Eunrities, Cold 40.,
No.. 40 IS, Third St.

nol9ll

BAKING HOUSR

JAYCOORE .;
,

212 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'IL
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
_,Wewill receive applications for Policiesof Life
Disurtume in the new National Life Insurance'Company of the United States. Full informaticmgiven at our office.

]Et]EM~3V~L.

ITHAANDOLPIT
Dealer's in all Government Securities,

REMOVED
TO THE

OLD " LEDGER " BUILDING,
S W. corner Third and chestnut Streets.

Paving a private tilegraplrwire hut to our New York
,olllce, we base always the latest New York quotations of
SOWER, BONDS and COLA. Orders for thesame aropromptly
executed,

BliLB OF TAMP NOB drawn on Longou, Parig, Frankfort,
&e„ &c., and LEITtiltS OF CBEtat isend aVoilabfo throughout
Europe.

RANDoId;I4 &

Corner Third apd. Chesttiut.
POCK

Pocket Books,
Porteinonnics,474if Cigar ploseB,

ponrollos,

--;t 1̂0. \

P.

4
Dreaing Cases,

µ, Efankers Cases.

=ll, Ladies• -& Cents,
A 1'- gatehels and

iogans' Travelling Bags,
= •In all styles,

tadlea*
and Gonta
Dreaming
Oases.

ii~R

trztettn. of eteame....-. aro reportoa to bo
frozen,b3:i% the :Uppue.3l.l4oari

Litatitnl moroiity tlitus

ADDITIONAL election riots arc reported in Edg:
land.

TitAiritSOMllo day war' rinly observed by,the
Americans yesterday at. Berlin.

JEFF.DAVIS has delivered.a lecture in England
on the importance of, elcplorlng,Jeritsaie4

DECEMBER Bth has been fixed upon as the day
for hokling the election of the Spanish Cortes.

ADMIRAL.-FAERAGICIT is in Washington, as the
guest of Secretary Welies.

_Titx Legislature of Alabama is discussing a bill
to stay the collection of debts.

Tux Pre-sidentlai appointed Johnßavage tole
Consul at Leeds, England. ,

THEamount of revenue to be raised for the,
flgealyear ending in July, 1870; la estimated 'by
the Secretary of the Treasury at $250,000,000.4

Thu manufactured tobacco shipped from
mond, Virginia, during the past nine months;has
paid a tax of $2,500,000.

ALAnx was robbed of $9,000 on the steamer
Sarah,..betw_een Ntufliville and New Orleans, on
Tuesday night. The robbers are not known.

THE tug, boat o'. L. Swift ea* near,Buffilo on
Wednesday night. tier crew, wet% rescued, after
floating on the cabin far several hours.

Srunir SPEAKING in Paris is unpopular with
Napoleon, who has caused the arrest of several
would-be orators.

REQUIEM tailsgosAvere celebrated in Cork and
4:4uetustown, yesterday, for the repose of the
l'enianti executed at Manchester last,year.

DIE Alunitcur du S,,ir thinks General Grant's
election wid prove beneficial, and that his policy
will tend to heal thewounds of the late war.,

lifsaort Joirr H. Dow:lrmo, a well-known poli-
tician) of Schuylkill county, died yesterday at
Pottsville.

CAPTAIN EDWARD W. THO3IPSON Acting Dis-
trict-Attorney in Arkansas, has been • shot and
mortally wounded by Rebels, who objected to his
voting for General Grant.

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE, in- the United States
District Court, at Richmond, Wednesday decided
that the test oath should not be administered to
grand jurymen.

TavAsultiot SPLYNER has written a letter in re-
ply to the strictures on his circular in regaid to
the withdrawal of convertible legal tendersfrom
circulation.

IT is Mc-tally rrnriourreed-that Minister John-
son and Lord Eitaulev have agreed that the Ala-
bama Ululate Commission shall. t In Washing-
ton.

Tint Alabama Commission will not entertain
British claims for indemnity, where thecases have
been Acted upon in tne American Courts of Ad-
miralty.

Riors occurred at Tredegar, on Wednesday,
during the progress of the elections. Much prop-
erty 'taws destroyed, and the troops were called
out to restore order.

Tiu observance of Thanksgiving Day was
very general throughout the country. The
public offices, and moat other places of basi-
licas in the principal cities, were closed.

Tun official majority for Grant in Nebraska is
4,290. Butler, Republican, has_ 2,410 majority
for Governor, and Taffe,Republican, for Con-
gress, '2,486.

Wzmanza Peace, Esq., a well-known lawyer
of Baltimore, died in titat city yesterday. Re
was U. B.: Distrlet-Attorney under President Lin-
coln.

thuivEß, Colorado, is infested with ruffians
driven from the towns along the PacificRailroad
by Vigilance Committees. A horse-thief was
taken from jail at Denver, and lynched on the
22d inst. _

An awful explosion took place in the Harley
Mine Colliery this week. Over three hundred
men were in the 'pit at the time, and it is be-
lieved that the majority, if not all, have per-

Tan Mississippl Republican Convention ad-
journedon Wednesday night. It adowd.au ad-
dress* asking ',Congress•to declare the defeated
State.Constitation ratified and theofficers nomi-
nated under it elected.

Tae Reptibllean State. Convention of Missis-
sippi matat Jackson on Wednesday. A resolu-
tion was adopted asking Congress to establish
negro suffrage, and a committee was appointed
to prepare an address to Congress.

Tar. Alabama Legislature is considering bills to
sday the collection of debts, and fixing a time for
the election of Congressmen. The bill to sup-
press "Ku-Klux" disorders has been made the or-
der for fiatutday. Two Judges have pronounced
the present stay law of Alabama unconstitutionaL

THE votesof twelve parishes ofLouisiana have
been thrown out for un alleged informality; re-
ducing ficvmour's majority to 13,447. This also
elects a Republican -Congressman from the
Second District, and elects Menard, a neg,ro, to
Congress, for the vacancy caused- by Mann's
decease.

THE Judges of the Supreme Court of Florida
have given advisory opinions sustaining Gov.
Reed's position. They declare the late session of
the Legislature illegal; that, even if it werelegal,
the form of impeachment was irregular; and that
the mere passage of impeachmenLreaolutions
does not, impeach.

Troth Stranger than Fiction.
Ayoung man recently ran away from the

galleys at Toulouse. He was strong and
vigorous, and soon made his way across the
country and escaped pursuit. He arrived the
next morning before a cottage in an open
field, and stopped to beg something to eat and
get a refuge while hereposeda little., But he
found the inmates of thecottage in the greatest_
distress. Four little children sat trembling in
the corner; their mother was weeping and
tearing her hair, and the , father walking the
floor in agony., The galley Slave asked'What
was the matter, and the father replied that
they were that morning to be turned out of
doors because they could, of pay the,rent.

"Yon see me driven to despair, " said the
father; "my Wife and little childrn without
food or shelter, and I without means to,- pro-
vide any for them."

"I will give you the means. I have but
just escaped from the galleys. Whoever ,se-
cures and takesback an escaped prisoner is
entitled to a reward offiftyfrancs. 'How much
doesyour rent amount to?". -

•
-

‘iFotty francs," answered the father.
"Well," said thnother, "put a cord around

my body. I will folio* you to the city,where
they will recognize me, and you will get fifty
francs for bringing me back."

',`No,nevet;", exclaimed the astonished
listener; "my child should starve a thousand
times before ,I. would do' so bane a thing."

The generous young man Insisted, and de-
clared at last that hewould go and give him-
self up ifthe father would not consent to take
him.

After a long strnggle the, latter yielded and
taking his' preserver orthe arm, led -hid to"
the city and the Mayor's office. Everybody„
was surprised that's, little man likethe: father
should be able to capture Birch a strongyoung
fellow; but the proof was before them. The
fifty francs were paid, 'and the prisoner sent
back tethe galleyS. '

But afterhe was gone; the father asked a
private interview with the Mayor,- td whom
he told the whole story. The Mayor,was so
much affected'that tie not only 'added fifty
francs more tethe father's puree, ,buti-,wrote
immediately.to the Minister of Xustice; `beg-
ging the nobleyoung prisoner's release:.

The 3dinister examined into the affairl and,
finding•that it was.comparativelyy a= small of

which had condemned.the.youngiman
to the galleys, and that he had already served
out his time, ordered hii release.

The Velocipede, Mania..
MerinCorrenoudence ,Baitimore Gezette.)

Velocipedes are to be seen everywhere.
Upon the crowded - boulevards, the broad
avenues, the narrow streets,, in the Bois and
in the parks, the velocipedes are in motion.
Velocipedes With."two wheels,-; velocipedes
With three wheels, velocipedes with four
wheels, velocipedes with six whet3ls, =and
velocipedes even with eight wheels, are tube
seen. Velocipedes to carry one, two, throe,
four or six persons, are, displayeoi at twenty
shops in or near the Champs Elysees.

The demand is so grearthat-onehas to wait
three or four weeks after giving.an- order be"-'
fore he can be placed in possession of his new
machine.-• But in the tnesntilne,ens ssu sub-

scribe to one ofthe halfa dozenschools estah-
lishedfuriinatrnetion the art*.uflusing Jam
;velocipede,' 'Enid Atteder Selioblestiv erevedeir
'With students fromearly ;• morn till late at
`night. As before remarked, the mania at-
Aacks—all—sortst—and—condition— oV-people,
:Princes, Dukes, Marquises! Counts, gentle-
men, blue blouses, crowd into these num-
eges or take partln the pakforiti:lnces.

Old gray heatied. men, AttingMen,boy.sundmere infants are alike seized with the Infec-
tion, and may be seen working their legs or
arms, or all together, as if fora wager. In-
deed, many a wager is made; lost and -won
upon velocipede racek which are getting
quite in vogue. But of these, more anon.

The fair sex, cannot, of course, be left be-
hind in this great crowning.passion of the
day. They, too,,,beve been. infected with the
prevailing fever. -ThOukli-the cotes' are not
so numerous as with the sterner sex, still one
may occasionalily see a pretty face, with a
still more pretty pair of ankles, belongingto
some rather fast demoiselle, who, in a neat,
becoming "velocipedeancoetumet!sits astride,,
one of the new locomotiiesand exercisna in a
most becoming manner; •becciming least in
the opinion of that sex whose approval they
prefer—for what man is there who would not
rather look upon the pretty foot and ankle of
a Frenchwoman, "gotten up" as she only
knows bow, than upon the long, hanging
skirt of an English horsebreaker ?

We expect in a short time tosea the Rotten
Row of the Bois do . Boulogne quite , deserted
by cavaliersand; amazons, and- their places
usurped by velocipedeaus and velocipe-
diennes. Why not ? Destiny controls all
things, and why should not the price of beef
be lowered to the working people by the sub-
stitution of- velocipedes for. horses.?; Vive
la Velocipede I -

' - -
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DIRE
CLARENCE H. CLARE.
JAY cooKE,
F. RATCHFORD STARR.
W.H. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE F. TYLER.

TORS:
E.-a. /19"IN8*
HENRY D. COOKE.

J. HINCKLEY CLARK,

—At the last meeting of the New England Nu-
mismatic Society there were exhibited a collec-
tion of twelve hundred shop-cards of the "Cop-
perhead" series, of all varieties-andln fine con-
dition, the names embraeing all the letters of.tho
alphabet; a photograph of the first issue of Mis-
souri; nineteen specimens of the cent of 1793,
all in splendid condition, including eleven differ-
ent types; several ancient Roman coins; two very
curious Spanish coinsof 1664; and two,coins on
which there were peculiar mint•marks. •

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN EITNVIALIFJEte.
TO ARRIVE.

=IPS mote
AlePPo. .....

...TAverpool—New York.... .... .Nov. 3
lowa.. .Gmegow—Now York-- . Nov. 6
City ofWaeltingtun.:Liverpool..N via Liallai...Nov.Deno ark ,

swov:-lY
swig ......,Bouthampton..New Y0r1L...........N0v. 13

Atalanta„..London..Now 14
........

• Liverpool—Booton YorkNov. 19
...1 lverpool—Liew York.—......Nov. 17

Dcutechland....southampton..NOW Yikrk. Nov. 17
City of Boston. Y0rk...........N0v. 16
Prance. .LlverPool—New Yor Nov. 18

TO DEPART.
Ville de Parie......New York. ;Havre.
City of Baltimore.New York..LiverpooL ..... —Nov. 28
England New York..LiverpooL Nov. 'M
Golan bia ...........New York..Glaegow Nov. 28
arag0..............New York...Bremen .............Nov. 28
lows ...............NewYork..Glzsgow .Nov. 28
Wyorning— ~-...ralledelphla—Ssvannah......... —Nov. 28
Wm Penn . . ... ....New Y0rk..L0nd0n.............N0v. 2B
San Fret deco New York..llay.dieal&V.C....Nov. 30
C.://y of New 1 erk.New York—Liverpool via.M4P-xDec. 1
Arbeona.

.. ...New York..A.epinwall Dec. 1
1tuena.............New York..LiverpooL

...... ..Dec. 2
.. ......New York,,Eiverpool.. 3

Morro%Attie.-- _tNew.York... arena. .
3

„PlilladelPhic.Wilmington.........Dec. 4
Stare and ..... 23

/30AV___T) TF TRADE
SAMUEL ST‘m-EB,
GEO. N.TATIIA Moirrzia.T Co
Al% DREW W EELER,

E.A. ROLLINS and Of the Board of Directora.. iW. BCHANDLEat

PrA A 1;1 WI au el no/ g 'KA
PORT OP PULLADELPHIA—Piora:irBsa 27

EWA RIZ= 7 161 BM! SM. 444 I Hien Wane, 1156
ARRIVED-YESTERDAY.

Ship Gerniania(NG). A.Yresa 65 days fromAntWen% in
ballast to Workman & Cci.-

Steamer Norman, Crowell. 49 horn from Boston. with
rodeo and passengers.to Henry Wiresor & Co.

Bark J B Duties (Br). Blauvelt, 36 bourn from New
York. in ballast to E A Bonder & Co. Towed around by
tug Gladiator.

Dig Auguste (NG), Klindworth. 20 days from friend.,
(Greenland) with kryolite to Pennsylvania Salt Co.—ves-
sel to J E Batley & Co. Sailed in. company with bark
Dena (Br). for Philadelphia.

brig Potosi (Br); CoalSeet. 11 days-from Windeor. NB.
with plaster to(1 C Van Horn. •

Behr B C Fithian. Tuft. 1 day from Port Devoe% with
grain to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Behr Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa. Del. withgrain to
Jae L Bewley & Co.

Behr TT Tanker, Allen, Boston.
Bchr American Lagle. Shaw. Boston.
Bchr Bonny Boat. Kelly. Boston.
Bchr S S Detweder, Grace. Boston.
Bchr Resters, Baxter. Boston.
Bchr J P Cake, Endicott Boston.
Behr M P Smith. Grace, Boston.
Bch: It Peterson. English, Boston.
Behr J T W cover, Weaver. Boston.
Bev A Wooley. Sing.Lynn.
Bchr J Cadwalader, Steelman, Salem
Behr Elvie JObEIFOII. DavisSalem.
Behr William. Boded. n, Situate.
Behr L B Eyes. Bon ditch. Newport.
Behr Sarah Clark. Gnflinn g, Newport.

.P g vYES'ILIWAY.
Schr TT Tanker. Allen, Boston. J It White & Son.
Behr Restless. Baxter, ston, Bonia, Keller & Nutting.
Bchr JT Weaver. Weaver;Salem.- do
Bchr SDetweiler.-Grace.' E Cambridge. do
Schr .1 P Cake. Endicott New Bedford. Sinnickson& Co.
Behr Elsie Davis. Johneon. Providence, do
Bchr id A Grier, Fleming, New Haven. Day, Huddell&Co.
Behr 51. P Smith Grace, 'Providence, Hammett& NaBL
Behr American Eagle, Shaw, Providence. do
Bchr R Peterson. English. Newport, Blakiston, Graeff&Co.
Behr VYMiam, liodgdon. Cohaesett, .1 Rommel. Jr.
Behr A W Solemn.L Audenried & Co.
BehrBonny BAoaRRt, Ketb•Jtoston.IVED ON WEDNESDAY.

Steamer Mayflower. Fultz. 24 hours from New York,
• with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer C Comstock. Drake, 24 hours from New York.
with =tee to W M Baird & Co.

Behr Mary D Haskell Haskell, 6 days from Boston, in
ballast to J E Bagley & Lo.

Ban War Eagle, en:midi, from New York. with cement
to captain.

Behr Julia E Pratt, Nickerson. from Boston, with tiry
teed to Barclay & Barclay.

Behr J W Knight, Plum. Wilmington. DeL
Behr Addle MBled, Merrill, Boston. .
Behr M E Coyne. Eaton:the. JeretilCity.
Tug Thoe Jeifer'On, Allen;from tialtimore. with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Go.
CLEARED ON WEDNESDAY.

Steamer Saxon. Boggs. Boston. H Winsor la Co.
Steamer B Willing, Cundiff. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Strarneronn Ehre.rticharda Now 1 ork. W P Ulyde&Co.
Brig John Chryetal, nartee, Rio Janeiro. J Meson & Co.
brig Neill°.Lafiero, Gibraltar for .orders.J E Bazley&Co
Behr Dearborn . Beever ,Ponce,'Pß. 01E Barley Si Co.
Schr .1 1, anzant, Bennett, Richmond. Lennox & Burgess_
Behr M E Coyne, Facemire, Washington. Caldwell Gor-

don & Co.
Behr 11 Crocker, Groekey, Morton, L Audenried & Co.
helix Jam Alderdice, Wiitete. Boston. do
Behr M Weaver. Willianui,Boskma.. do ,
Behr U Ede arde. Elanis.;Borten. do
Behr Ira Laffrinier, Wilson. Boston, - do
Bchr F. B Slaw. Shaw. Boston, do
lug Thee Jeffereon, Allen, Baltimore. with barges. W

1' Clyde & Co.
WRIGHTSVILLE. PA.. Nov. 24. 18€&

The following canal boats passed this office to-day, east-
wardbound. viz :

P Feesier. with lumber to Crimson di Tompkins.
Newport Dcl; Lizzie, cider to captain Quaker City,

coal tocaptain. Wilmington. Del; Cora and Minnie, lum-
ber to Tay lig di Batta. • •

,2425.0RANDA.
Bhlp Joseph Holmes. Crocker, cleared at Cardiff 10th

Inst. for Singapore.
ship• S-D-Thurston, Snow. from Rangoon was off

Queenstown 12th inst.
Ship Jeremiah Thompson.' Kennedy: cleared at Ban

Francisco 24th inst. for New York.
SteamerLot'd Lovell (33r), 'Jones. hence at Havana 21st

instant. •
.

•
Steamer New, York, Jones, hence at Georgetown21th

Bark Meaco, Wortinger, hence at Cienfuegos Ilth inst.
Brig Louis 4l ah Palermo 4th inst.

tram Licata.
Brig 'Iboo Walter, .Robinson, sailed from Bermuda 13th

bast:tor Portoltico. --

- • .
Brig J At B Crowley, Crowley. cleared at Calais 2011i.

inst. for New York.
Brig Caroline E Kelly, Carman, sailed from Matanzas

20th inst. for Delaware Breakwater for orders.
Schr (3 M Wentworth (new), Roberts, cleared at Calais

24th inst. for this port.
k3er,r Willie Staples, English, sailed from Matanzas lath

inst for a port north of Hatteras.
SchreA B Safford, Hanson, and J H Bartlett, Wiggins.

and Nellio,ll. Benedict, Ellis, hence at Provident:9 24th
instant . • t '

-

- ••
-

Behr E Haight, Avery, hence at New Haien 34th inst
Schr Eliza dt Rebecca, Price, sailed from No burrport

28d lust. for this port.

• MARINE MISCELLANY.
Ship Valparaiso, Manson. at NowYork from San Fran-

cisco. reports.: Sept 22, Ist 33 50 S. lon 11320 W, saw the
ship Lawrence beingow York), from San Francisco for
New York, she on fire at the time; too& off her
crew and br ught them to port

Schr Abigail Haley. before reported, remains ashore at
• Seuan. The Coast Wrecking Company aro at work get-
ting her hireat; • • - •

[iI►KL7LVAiiI'..
ODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET

KNIVEB, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beau-
tiful lintel.. RODGERS' and WADE & BUTCHER'S,
and the CELESRATED LECOULTRE• RAZOR,
SCISSORS IN CASES of the lined quality. Razors.
Knives, Sclesora and Table Cutlery,Ground and Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved construction
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur-
gical Instrument Maker.lls Tenth etreot, below Chest-
uL myl-tf

GA'S FIX7EILIitES.

AWE .rrAniy."%:,VOth.fi rRIDAY; "NOVEMBER2,7 848.

t

LIFKIIVSURA.N(II3-0014P_ANY_
• OF THE • '•

UNITED,EITATt 13 OF AMERIOA

nattered bY 'Pedal id of ,C,ougtiess,
proved July 25. 1868.- • ,• .1 • j

Pa 4 .CapitO, '51,600,000

- 111111.11011 OFFACIE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

w. E CHANDLER.
JOHNH. DEFREES.
EDWARD DODGE.
H. O. FAHNESTOGIC.

OFFICERS:
CLABENCE E. CLARE. Philadelphia. President.
JAYCQOICE. Chairman Finance and Executive Clem
-mittee. - •

HENRY D. DOOKE, Washington. Vice President
EMERSON W. PEET Thiladelplais. Sec'y and Actuary
E. S. ER, Wiethlngton, Aseistant &craters,.
FRANCIS O. Sarni. M.D.; Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS. M. D..Assistant MedicalDirector.

This COMAMM National in its ctunacter, offers. by
reason of its Large Capital.Low Bates of Premium. and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars;Paxi3phiets, and full particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgents.

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
roi, Delaware,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania. and Southern

New Jersey. B 8. Ensamm, lElarru!burg,,Manager for
Centraland Western Pennaylvanii.

J. ALDERRLLLS 6; CO., Chicago, for Illinois,. Wisconsin
end low&

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Paul, for Minnesota efi
N. W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen
tral and Southern Indiana.

T, B. kDGAS, St. Louis, for Missouri and F.ansaa.
O. A, KEAN & DO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M.MOT/JEMMIED. Omaha: tor Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS dc CO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.
New England General Agency under

the Direction of

J. P. TUCKER. Manager.
3 Merchants' Exchange, State street, Boston.

rIPE" REMAN OE DOUWOR COMPANYorPHIL. •
• Ircory;orated in 141. '• • ' -•• • • Charter Perpetual.

Officel No 806Walnut street ! ,6APITAL $BOO 000.'
. ; insures against loss or, damage..o.7' •Fall Gn mouses,.
Store/ and o•her Buildings:. limited or perpotrial, and on

---Funoto -ro, —apoirs,--WiLtpo-wo4wnntry.,*oLchono.r-lxr:tonvn-or-
LoosEs PROMPTLY ADJUSTED ANDPAID
eta::.. ' . • $421.1T1 76
'•' • - •

inyested in thefollowing fiectiritieis,
FiraEMor/gagaaon City•Property.Wellsedtiredisl26,6oo 00
United Ethics .. 117,000 00
Phnaf elphia, City6per cent-Loans' I.; 74.00000

• Pennsylvania $3.00%000 6 per cent.26,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and iiecondr • • • • •
tgager. ' • . .. . . . 35,000 00

- Camden and pp; - •••

Cent. Loan. • .R e ading 6,000 CB- Philadelphia ................
-6 per Cent. Loan. . . . . . 00

Bunthigoon and Broa d.'ifoi;

7. lsonds... .. .
...... 4660 00

'Met -Loso oo
Net antes' BaskStock .

. 40000.
Commercial-Bank Of Pennsyliimia 1.0.00000
Union Mutuallneurance Company's Stock.:... 380"00
Balance insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock..i„. ... .
.. 3.450.00

Cash in Bank'iiridon hand.................... 7,337 70

....~a,a~a 2s
..$421.178.70Worth atPar..........

Worth this date at market prices.
aIIikCTORB.

Clem. Tingley, Thomas 13. Moore,
'W's. Messer, -

" Samuel Castner.
- Samuel bieuhain,,.. - - James-T.,lfoeng,---

B. L. Carson. ' Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Eltarencon. . ,_.ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley. Samuel 15 Theresa.

• • gdward Biter.. •CLEM.TINGLEY, President.
Tnoliss C. j 3 ii.t,Fjecretary .

.

ruiLADELPItIA, ) 'December 1,1867. jal.tuth s tf

A'S ITIX TRE ' MERRILLG THACKARA•No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers
LofOas Fixturce. amps, mc....te., would All the attention

mfthe public to their large and elegant assortment of flax
Chandellere, Pendants. Bracketeobc. They also introducegas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
toextending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted

MESSINA ORANGEB.—FINE AND- IN GOOD
order. Landing andfor mali)Xty JOS.D. DUSSIEBA

0..lee South Dieerivaravarimna.,

NORTOiOI3 PINE APPLE CHEESE.- 10u BORES ONConsignment. Lauding and for lido by JOB. B.
BUBBLER do CO.. Agentsfor Nortondi Elinor. 108RotaDONwnrei MOWN .

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSIJRANCE COMPANY.
ramenlBrBBuk.4Niiviniber lith. U.

,
--• v..74

Thefollowing statement(tree %Take of CompanY
is published In confonnity Witti s,provieienof its charter.
-, - - . PREMIUMS RECEIVED
- From November 15t.1847.-toOctober Met, lel•

On Marine and /4,44 Eleke.--,,,:44E/CIOS 78-„1;,,,,,,,
On Fire Nickii::::.::.....:':.-- - ''

'. 1.45,16606........

--- .."----- 8918.711.80
Preminpui 91;11'41101a' not inarkoff
; off Noveidier ... -.10042 71

.$14§4e51
• • PREMIUMS MARKS

As earned from Nov. 1.1967, to Oct.
On Marine and Inland Risks. ...$7 77
On rice - 148,317 72

8894.= 4.9
Intereet during the game period—-
' Salvage& &c 107,493 82

*1.00,422 31
LOSSES. EXPENSES. &c..
During the year se alnico.

hiarlunzand Inland Navigation
Loeeee. ~. X424 053 74

Fire Lopage'.:. 73."87"
Seturn Premiums 66, i4l. 02
Belnsurances.. ...... . ..... 86.106 51
Agency Charges, Advertising,

Printing. &c
Taxes—United States, State and

Municipal Taxes..
•Expenses,

£

0.586 63

43,555 89
23908 68

88083181:
$2.91 N35 00

ASSET'S OF TILE COISPANY.
• November,L 186s.

5300.000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan,
utcrv. , :..8538.30000bawl Vitited soda six -reriiiitti: la
1831. . . , 138,800 00

58,040 UnitedSitties *Per Veni.
(for Pacific Railroad) .00,000 00

2(.0.000 State .of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loam .. . . 211.375 CO

125,000 Cityil PhiladelphiaSix Pertlent. ' • '
Loan (exempt from Tax) 1..V.,594 00

10,000 State of -New JerieyatxPer -Cenr,
Loan .. .. . 61,500 00

20,000 Penn, ylvania Railroad First Mort-
'gage Six Per Cent.Bonds 20,200 00

25,C00 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
'Mortgage Biz "Per Cant Bonds.. 21,000 00
Mortgagebix Per Cent Bonds
( Penna. REC. guarantee).....

30,000 State of Tennessee Fivo Per Cent.
Loan l

7,000 State of 'iennessWiirx:.ker Cent;
Loan— ...

15.000 Germantown iiiVsCompany, grind-
pa! and interestwissanteed by
the city of Pb' elphia, 300
shw es stock 13,000 00

10.000 Pennsylvania Railroad .Company.
200 shares stock. .—.• . . . . 11.300 00

&OM NorthPennsylvania Railroad. Com-
puny. 10u shares stock 3,50000

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company. 80 shares
stock 16,000 00

207,200 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 03

MarketValue, 81.1.8=6 25
Cost. 8L093.604 26

Real Estate
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made.. '
-

. a2.486 94
Balances itie Si

whims on Marine rolicies—Ac-
crued interest and other debts
due the Company 40.178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora.
Rona, $3.158 00. Fetimated
value. ....... 1,813 00

Cash in .
..... US.

Cash in Drawer. 413
118.663 73

81.16e.900 Par

$1,617.36 $lO
Purt.A.vainne. November 11,18M.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a CASH
DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the CAPITAL
STOCK. and SIX PER CENT.lnterest ont-ho SCRIP of
the CoMpsitiy. payable on and after the let December
proximo, free of National and State Taxes.

hay have aleo declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PEE CENT. ontheEARNED PREMIUMS for
the 3 ear ending October 21, 1868, certificates of which will
be issued to the parties entitled to the same, on and after
the Ist December proximo. free of National and State
Taxes.

They have etde-red, also, that the SCRIP CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFITS of the Conipany. for the year end-
ing October 31. 1861, be redeemed in CASH, at the office
of the Company, on and after let December proximo, all
interest thereon to cease on that day. Sir'Dy a prevision
of the Charter, all Csrtigeates of Scrip not presented for
redemption withinfive yearsafter pisbllc 'notice that they

will be redeemed. shall be Anieited'and cancelled on
the Books of the Compact/.

Lam" No certificate of prefits issued under $25 By

the Act of !nearporatum, •^no certificate shalt inane um-
ern claimed within two yearn after the declaration of the
thou:lend whereed tit is evidence."

DIRECTORS ;

Thomas C. Hand. . Edmund A. Solider.
John C. Davis. Samuel E. Stokes,
James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding, William C. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seat - ' George G. taper,
Hugh Craig. Henry C. Dailett, Jr.,
John 8., Penrose. • JohnD. Taylor.
Jacob P. Jones, , . George W.Bernadou„
James Traquair. . William G. Boulton„
Edward Darlington, Jacob Riegel,

H. Jones Brooke. - Spencer M'Elvaine,
James B. 3Plarland, John B. Semple.Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. A. B. Berger, do.
JoshuaP. Eyre.. , , D. T. Morgan. • do .

. THOMAS G. HAND, President
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY'IXLHORN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Asset Secretary. noUtdels

111UTUAL FIDE INSURANCE
-N Or -PHILA.JDELIPIIIA.

UFFICE No. 3 SOUTH, FIFTH STREET. SECOND
inOltit.

ASSETS, $170,000.
Mutual system exclusively, combining economy with

safety.
Insures Buildings. Honsehold goods; and Merchandise

senerallY• LOSSES PROMPTLY Ewa
DULECTOBIL

WilliatdP. Reeder.
JosephChaPais
Edward M. sieecues
Wilson M. Jenkins.

Lukensres Websterid.'M
_Francis T. Atkinson.

lER, Pent.
TAME. 'Vice President.

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone.
Thomas Mather.
T. Ellwood Chapman.
Binwon Matlack,
Aaron W. QB CLO'.

BENJAMIN 3
T11011A1; MATHER, TIVIABUIE
T. ELI.WaO3) CIL&IPMAII. Se sel3-3m4

NI X -.INSURANCE COM ANY
OF PIIILADULPIIIA. . .

INCORPORATED 1804--CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street. opposite the Exchange.
This CoMpanyinsuresfro Em lessee or damage by

FIR
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
,hc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit orpremium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which sal losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Bodge, David Lewin.
M. B. blabony, BenjaminEtting.
John T. Lewis . Thos. U. Power%
wm. s.,_Orant, A IL McHenry,
-Robert W. Learning, Edmond castillon,
D. ClarkWharton. Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence LOMB, Jr., Louis C Norris,

JOilisl IYUCILERER. President.
akuuni. Wirockx. Secretary.

MILE COLNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
fice, No.llo South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

' The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Philo-
dolphin," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva.

nia in 1i io,for indemnity against loss.or damage Eby are.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old fundliable inetitution.with ample atoll cpialand

contirgentcarefullyinvested continues ure
buildings,furniture, merchandlse,.&c., either permanent,
lyor for a limited tixne,against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rate consistent with the absolute safety of ita
customers. .

Losate adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
'DIRECTORS

Chas. J Satter, - ' ; Andrew IL-Miller,
II enry Budd, JamesN. Stone.
JobnHorn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Meese), Jr.,
George ISiegke. Mark Devim,OHARL S J. /3WPT.h.R. President.

HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKi.EY, Secretary and Treasurer.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE. COMPANY, DICOR-
Jel porated 1810.—Charter perpetual:

No. 810 WALNUT'street, above Thin&Philadelphin.Having a large pad.up Capital Eta and Surplus in-
vested In sound and available Securities, continue to in.
sure an dwellings, stores, durniture, merchandise,vessels
in vort, and their. cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted. -

DIII.IICTORti.

lwEdmund G. Dutilli,
Charles W. Poultuey,
Israel hlorris,
John P. Wetherill,

William, .PauL, _
THOMAS R. MARIS, President.

ALISICIST C. CHAMFOUD. Secretary.

Thomas R. Maria,
John Weigh.,
Patrick BrailY,
John T. Lowni.

VANEINSURANCE COMPLtIiVANO-408.-CHESTNUT
etre() .

PHILADELPHIA'
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUBIVELY.

DIRECTORS.
Francis N. Buck. ' Philip B. Justice.
Chas Richardson. • • , John W. Evertnan,
HenryLewis, ', ,Edward D: Woodruff,
Robert l'carco, John Kessler. Jr..
Geo. A. West, ' Chsa. Stokes. •
liobgr.t9cier, Dlordeoat BuzbPOIA'etetto N. BUCK. P asident.

CHAS. RICH ARDBON,r vicg proidoto. •
_WM. SOCrot,gry,, ,

€1- L.r.) I_Et

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NEW YORK.
PLINY /RERUN President.
LOMING AN9REWB, The-Pruitt&JNO, A. HARDEIBERGH, _

HEBRY C. FR EHAIi, Beeretary.

Cash Aimets....77 $1,200,000.

ORGANIZED. JUNE, 1864.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
PREMIUM PAYABLE IN CASH.

L983E8 PAID IN CASH.

Qt iteeo Notes and gives None.dlitt
By the proviaions of its charter the entire surplus

belongs to policy holders, and moat be paid to them In
dividends. or reserved for their greater aecarity._ Divi-
dends are made on the contribution plan, aid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the of the policy.
It has already made two dividenda amounting to
8102,00U, an amount never before equaled duringthe first
three yeare ofany company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. •NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALE RISKS ,TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTBA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applicatioruo far all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life
endowment, terms or enildreres endowment, taken, and
all informationcheerfulls afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE CONFAB!,
NO. 408 WALNU t" STREET

PHILADELPHIA. _

M. BARKER, Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention to
FIRE MARINE RUBIS, •

Which, in all instances, will be placed in lirsleciass Com
paniee of this ciO., as well WI those of known standing in
New York, New Ho land and Baltimore.
MXIDENTAL AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of that kind.

Bystrict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to my care, I .hope to merit and re.
ceive afull share of , . blic patronage.

M. M. BARXER,
mhl.ll w tin No. 408 WalnutStreet,

IQ9Q•-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN -

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
()Ft

PHILADELPHIA,

Noe 435 and 457 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1,1868,
0g,00.3,740 09.

Capital .

Accrued Surplus....
Premiv MB . . ......

.S4OOOOO 00
1,108,M*
1.181.103 20

UWOME FOR 1868
8360,07X.

Losses Paid Since 1329 Over
UNBE'TTLED CI.AIMP.

$33.693 23,

5tp5,5009000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Toms

DLREGTORS.
Chao. N. Banker, Geo. Vales.
Tobias 'Wagner, Alfred Fitter,
Samuel Grant, Eras. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Geo. W. Richards, Thomas Sparks,
Isaac Lem, Wm, S. Grant.

GIIARLES N. GAWKIER, President.
GEO. FALEs, Vice Prezldent. "

JAS. W. MoALLISTit R, Secretary pro tam.
Except at Lexington, Rentooky, this ComMuay has no

Agencies west of Eittsburgh. fell

AANTHRACITE 'INSURANCE • COMPANY.-011Alt.
TER PE'It.PETIJAL.

Office, No. 3LA WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings. either perpetually. or for a limited time. Household
Furnitureand Merchandise generally.

Also.. Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to allparts of the Union.

DIRECTORB.
Peter Bieger.
J. E. Baum,
Wm: F. Dean.
John Ketcham, •

John B. Hoyt.
ESHER. President,
F. DEAN, Vice President.

ja2ltukth,a,tt

Wm. Esher,
Lutber,

Lewis dindond.cd...
john it.BlakiritOr4.'
Davie Peareon,

WM
W2l. U. Sawrii. Secretary.

JTREFEESON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia—Chico, No, 24 North Fifth street, near

Market street. . .
Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual: • Laphaland•Assets, $166.000. Make insu-
rance against Lose or damage by Fireon Public or Private
Iluildin,--FurniturerStocks, Good*and-Merchandise,-onfavorable terms,

DIRECTORS,' -

Edward P. Moyer.
Frederick Ladner,
Adam J. Olsen.
Henry Delany, • .'

'John Elliott,
ClitietianD. Frick,
George E. Fort, '

0. tin,ciner.
ioDAI' LFIL; Prealdent.-
VrEitt3ON, Vice l'resident,
ItarY aild TrOaNgeti '

Wm. McDaniel,
leraci Peterson, , , •

John F. iieletorling;
Deno, Troemnor,
JA.c.,dblEtchandein.
Frederick Doll, . - • •

Beimuel Miller,
__william I)

WILLIAM
rgiarr., Col,pgoi, §ccro

• .

. FIRE ASSOCIA7IOb4. OF PILILAII,I,
• I • phis, Incorporated Marsh 27. 1800.• Ontice,

Np.84 borth Fifth street. Insure Buildings,
liousebold •Purniture • and Merchandise

- generally. from. Loss by Fire (inthe City of
• Philadelphiaonly.)

••
••

- Statementof the Assets of theAesoclation
January Ist, 1868, publtshed in compliance with the pro.
visions of the Act of Assembly of April sth. 1e42.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City

• of Philadelphia only.. • ..51,075,166 11
Ground Rents • . 18,614 96
RealFstatc... .. •.. .

",• • ... •• . 51,744 57
Furniture nod.Fixtures of 4,490 03
U. 8.'593 R. gistered • • • ••• • • 45.000 00
Cash on ......

. ...
• 81,873 11

• Total, ,$l,M£l,OBB St
TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton, hamnel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John lUarrovv. Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. 1 Dung, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph It Lynda% Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coate, M. li. Dickinson.

Peter WiIiiIIMBOIL
WM. D. HAMILTON. Preeldent,
SAW.;r L SPARIIAWK. Vice President.

WM. T..BUTLER. Secretary.

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PIALADLLPHIA.

' This Company takes deice at the lowestrates consistent
with safety, and confines its buiinese exclusively to
51RE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL

0147CE.,-N0.7.23 Arch- street, Fourth-National Bank--
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, 1 Charles R. Smith.
John Hirst, . Albertue King:
Wm. A. liolin, Henry Bumm. .
James Monsen, James Wood,
W Minns Glenn. John nhalleroas.
Jamey Jenner, -.1. Henry Asian.
Alexander T. DiekeomHugn Milligan,

rtGIAlbert l :. Roberta, ?hilly Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS.Tresident.

Wsi. A. Botts. Treas. Wm. H. ivanim. See'y.
-GIIKE INSURANCE; EXCLUSIVELY. -TIIE PENN-

eylvania Fire'lnsurance Company—lncorporated 1825
—Chsrter Perpetual—No.510 Walnut street, oppoultean-
dependence Square.

This company, favorably known to-the community for
over forty years, continues to bIEMIII against loss or dam.
ago by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a' limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stdcks
of Goode and Merchandise generally. en liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a moat careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of low. DIRECTOItS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., I John. Devereux,
Alazanoer Benson, Thomas Smith,
Pulite liazlehurat, Henry Lewis.
Thomas Robins, J.Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Hadaock„ Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.

WrAnsAr G. CuowsLt. Secretary.

EIV PUBLICATIONS.

NEWIDOKSOf MORAL and RE GIOUB Character for

CHILDREN and YOUTH,
Boone ed by the

American Sun' ay School Union.
Alan for Sale,

BIBLES, and DEVOTIONAL BOOKS
of the different Veto minations.

Catalogues of the Society's rublications, and sample
copies of its Periodicals, furnished gratuitously at the
Depositary, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

nol9 tb f a tf+s

JUST READY—BINGIIANPS LATIN QRAMbIAR—
New Edition —A Grammar of the Latin Longues° for

%e use of Schools. With exercises and vocabutanes by
idiom Bingham,A. AL, Superintendent of the Bingham

School..
The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers

and friends of Education generally, tnat the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rater.

Price thl fish
Published by E. H. CUTLER do CO..

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia..

au2lAnd for sale by Booksellers generally.
lIIILDREN'S BOOKS—LONDON EDITIONS —WIL-

1..) lie P. Hazard, 729 Santoro street, intending to main•
twin hie old reputation (or the beet assortment of Boas
NUn CRILDBY-N, invitee attention to his present stock of
eh gent London editions, and to the extraordinary ad•
VallCo in the beauty of the illustrations. and coloring, and
to their greater cheapness than the American editions. A
very west variety of Boone ON LINF4i,
TFAITUREEL—A NEW COUBSE OF LECTURES, AS
1.4 delivered at the Now York Museum of Anatomy, em-
lancing the subjects: How to live and. what to live for;
Youth. Maturity and old ago; Manhood generally fa.
viewed ; the canto of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
Dieealiee accounted for. Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will heforwarded to parties linable to attend on
receipt of four stamps, ioby addressing J. J. Dyer, 35 Scnal
street. Boston. felB

AVUOIL'IOI% MALJ

BUNIING. DURBOROW & CO. AUCTIONEERS.
Nos. 932 and 234 MARKET street. corner Burke..

Successors to John B. Myers& Co
LARGE SALEOF FRENCH AND (DER EURO,

PEAN DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Nov. 30. at 10 o'clock. qn four moniker' credit.
ORE, S GOvDS.

Placers Black and Colored Mohair&Alpacas, Coburge.
do. Shot and Changeable Poplins. Melanges.
mi. Belgian Poplin..Sri.gee,al.t net, pelajnea.

SILKS, VETS, &a.
Pieces Lyons Black, Colored and Fancy heavy boiled

Silks.
do. Lyons Black and Colored Silks, Velvets and

VelveteensFANCY CLOAKING'S.
Pieces Eugonie, Beaver and French Fancy Cloakinga.snewLs, CLOAKS. ,to
Full lines Plaid Woolen Long and Square Shawls,

Maude.
Full Lines Paris Triarmed:Jacket& Cloaks, Basques,&o.

FURS.
A line ofelegant qualityALSO—Fashionable Furs.

SPECIAL SALE OF SHAWLS,
By order of Messrs. H. liermequin & Co.

P.OO Plain Black I Whet sod Merino Long shawls.
Sue Paris Broche Open Centres Long Shawls.
200 Paris Broche Filed Centres Ca •nmere Long Shawls.

Also byy order of
L. &B. b furls &

A lull line of their celebrated fabrics.
Particulars heyeafher.
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Dress nod Mantilla Trim,

mange, Fancy Drees Buttons, Braids, Ribbons. Gloves,
WhrrnOoods, lidkfs.. SUk 'lles, Umbrellas. China Doll&

oy se&d.
• BALE OF 2040 CASC.I3 BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

CAM
ON TUESDAI MORNING,

Dec. 1,at 10o'clock. onfour months' credit.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.. GERMANAND
DublEn3 IC DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Dec. 3, at 10 olclock, on four months' ciedit

PRILF,M 11.0 itY BALE OF SHAWLS,
By order of Mr. THOMAS DOLAN,

ON THDRI3DAY MORNING
Dec. 3, at lo o'clock. on four mouths' credit,
1,000 new style highcolored Striped WooLLang Shawls.

THE PRINCIPAL MO EY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. F. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, iamone a s Geld and Silver Piate, and on all
articles avalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JLWELItY At' PfILVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case.Double Rolle/It and Open Face

English. American and Swim Patent, Lover Wittuhed ;

Film Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ;.Flue Silver Hunt-
ing Cue and Open Face English, American and ;twice
PatentLever and Lepino Watches; Double Case English

Quartier and other Watches ; Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rlngt; Ear Rings; Studs;
he.; F'ne# Gold Chains • bledallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Fins% Brestapins ; Finger Mak;Pt uoll Cnses and Jewelry

generally„
FOR SALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Cheat,

imitable fora Jeweler; cost Sao
Also, several Lots in South CarademFifthand Chestnut

streets,

BY BABBITT it CO., AUOTIONEERa.
CABIT AUCI lON

No. 231) MARKET rime., tomeror BANK etreot.
Buell [advanced on conelinuneute without extra charge

CLARK & EVANS, AUCTIONEERS,
630 CtII•ISTNUT street.

{VIII sell TIRE DAY, MORNING and EVENING,
A largo invoice of Bhuakets; Bed Spreads, Dry-Goods

Clothe, Caeninl9rea, hosiery, Stationery, Table and
Pocket Cutlery. Notions &c.

City and country uterhaute will find bargains.
,Ins-Terms cosh.
Goode packed free ofcharge. se2P tf

C. D,mathu7s CO., •AUCTIONEER%
• N0.506 MARKET atroet.

SALE OF4600 OASES ROOTS, SHOES;
BALMORAIA, &v. -

Will be aold bycataloaun: for car&
ON MONDAY ISSORNING.

Nov, 80. coiamencing et 10 o'clock. a largo and auperior
aeaoritheni.oi .100E4: Shoop, Ilroganc Italtnorabi. thc.

tatO, blivea , and ChiWren's City-mad° goods.
•---

.14. Al3plilt,lDcGE es o. AUcTioNEElls,
• 5u5 stre.:4, a,,,ovaFM,

Ati4lTll►P

14-.TROMAt -dc,8018•.41IICTION8 'ALL. _Nog. and 14113outh• OALE3 OP t./O 8 AND ftbAti•DitTA '

1110. 1 PubliedalaaattkoPfdladellailll Mahatmaswum'
TLEBI) ale, at 12 o'clock. , • - • -•

Ur, Furniture, Salo at\the •Auctlatt Store HiPIIBX:TI11;88DA.X.
-war- Balm atiteddeninTeadalfatuifeedadtVintlbli--7:7

BTOClia.LOANS, sus
TUStIDA._ DEO 1,

_
_At 12o'clock noon. at the Phfladelphia

„ Executor's(rateate,—
126 shires American Anti.7nr.ruatationCac

5 shares Ridge Avenue Yana Rain:y/17,0). •
1 .hare Academy of Fine Arts. •

- For other Account.— '
2 Season Tickets Arch street Theatre. •
6 shuree Academy of Music, with ticket.share. Second and Third Streets Passeinlar'RitikRay Co. - • -
2 shares Southern Transportation Co. "

40 abates Central Transportation Co
50 tharea Pacific and Atlantic Telograndu1 share Point Breeze Park - •

10 shares Southwark- National Bank. -
bond Union Oar and Manufacturing Co.

BEAL'ESTATE SALE. DEC. d.
LAB GE and VERY. VALUABLE T4I.B.F.E.STORYEiTOhE, No. 118 'south Front at., below Chastnut—welt

and sub•t.nti'ally built; has 8fronts. Lot 30 feet 5 'aches
front. 225feet deep. -An established badness stand... -

ees, Peremptory Sale-2 LOTS. Everett st., east'
flame Ac.oun'J-:-TEIREEIITORY BRICK DWELI.dReThirteenthsr...north ofCarpenter.
1 ANOE and VALUABLE, LOT. Forty second et.. south'

ofChestunU West Philadelphia-100-feetfront:ls4 feet
deepERY DESIRABLE TRACT, 157 ACRES, Darby and
Chester Turn•ike. Delaware county. Pa., 5.145 miles from.Market street Bridge. %n mile of station ors Media Rail:
road.

monERN THREE STORY BRUM RESIDENCE. No.
5211 tanklin et, with a Genteel Two•atory Brick Dwell.
ing in therear on Logan at- No. 529. •

MODERN TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 614
ankiin at: "

MODERN rfIIEEP-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.
with Side Yard, e.o. .212 Wallace st Has the moderd
conveniences. Imin•-diate polumasion.

Bt•srNtss OT AND- THosEE.STORYBRICK 6roRE and
DU 0. 312 0011111 1. nth et, corner of Duckley4
heir, een Spruce add Pine so.

OttN 11,1 I, MILE-STORY BRICK'DWELLING,-Na;ssu b. etb Twelfth et, below Christian et.
AtIGE and VALUABLE Tata Nt.l(MAR CLAYLOT.N. W. comer of Broad street aid Germantownavenue--281 I get front.
MIT VALUABLE COUNTRY I"BOMZSTIC-STORE AND

DWELLING: 'and 37.i." ACRES, Lan ester ‘Turneike.
Lower Merlon Jown.hip, Montgomery county, ee...
mile. from Market Street Bridge. 2 miles above Heston.-
vine.

'IIi.REE-STORE BRICK DWELLING. No. Mb.Par-
rish street.

e.xecutora• Sale-Fatale of Jacob Bockius dec'd
FoUft. STORY BRICK RESIDENCES. Nee.

3,9 and 331 ew Market et., south of Callowhill, with ten
Turcostory Brick iewellinad in the rear, forming a court.
42 feet f ont, 115 feet deep.
L. KG.V. and DESIitaBLE LOT, S.W. corner ofTinirty

eighth mid In,dge eta., extending through to:Hamilton.
et - 3 fronts; 1103f eet front, 218 feet deep.

Peremptory Bale-VALITOLTILIt BI7BI;NESS STAND
TUBE+, f3IuRY BR.'LK BUILDLNG. Steam Engine and.
Boiler, Not, 41)9and 410 North Front at., between Callow.
hill and Marginetta-40 feet front immediate ceases-
Bien. Koye at S. W. corner Second and. Callowhill ats.

V AL UAltuE tsEAL ESTATE-Tlrree•etory Brick Re•
sidence, No. 162.1 Walnut et. Lot 22 feet front, 150 feet
deep to , hancellor et-2 Louts.

GROUND ARYL $l9 50 a year,
HANDSOME MODERN FOtiR,STORY BRICK REST-

-1 ENCE No. 143 Not th Twentieth et, above Arch st.. Mae,
all the med rn conveniences

2 TWO-STORY-BRICKDWELLINGS. hioe.llB acid -lio7.
Federal st. Lot 33 feet front, 120 feet deep to Marionat.
Two fronts,

BALE OF ELEGANT BOOKB.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Nov. 27.. at 4. o'clock. Choice and Elegant Boots. Dins-

traded Work!. die.. in fino bindloge.

Bale No.fi66 North Tenth street,
SUPFRIOR. iURNiTiUBB. Rir,SEWOOB PIANO, FINK

cAEPEIS, CHINA AND GLASSWARE, FEATIIEIt
BEDS duo._ _ _ _

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Dec. 2 at 10 o'clock, at No. 626 North Tenth street, by

cat al ocue, tt, e entire Hosea o,d and Walnut Parlor and
chamber Furniture, Chma and .ilae•ware. fine Brureale
and other Carnets fine Feather Bode and Bedding, Hair
Matreeeee, V enetias Blinds. Kitchen Utensils, me.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on themorningofsale.

B. SCOTT. SCOTT'SONEER.ART GALLERY13
1020 CREsTNUT street. Philadelphia.

VERY IMPORTANT SALE. •

111GB-CLASS MODERN PAINTINGS.
B. SCOTT, Jr., rsapectfuhyannounces that he has re-

ceived h Mrsctions to sell the
GALLERY OF J. P. BEAUMONT Esq..

of New 'l , ork, consisting of Original Specimens by Artiste
of celebrity.•seiected by him in the various capitals of
Europe. and containing an unusualnumber of Paiutinge
of the highest value and• distinction. painted en.preaely to
hi• order. Among them are the works of
Eastmanjohruion,ELA., W. B. Mount.N.A., Mme.Ronnem.
Carl Becker. L Mignot, Gesselichap.
Andress Achenbachi Chevalier Caliach, v. Reis.
Guilleriiin, Demeter, v. Chavez.
L. Schlesinger. Leon &caesura. C. Hoguet,
Frere, Eichelfhout, -W.- Ridstahl.
}Revel et,' Van Hove. Nordonberg.
Dmissert, Vsn.Wyngaerdt, A. Rosier,
BeiTUTGI, J.T.Peele, Jernbarg, :

Covedems. Boddington, W. C. Knell.
Vei boeekhoven, Stevhanuff. W. Nontz,
Otto Erdman, G. Arco Reid, IL Baron,
Earl 112ff, Toussaint. Bug. deftlock.
De Jongbe, W. Ambtrg. E.von Raven.
J. U. Dail. Jan. Platted. F. Stroobel,

Unterberger. dc., Sic.
Together 167 specimene, selected for their beauty and

artistic met it by the above well-knownlconnoisseur, and
which will be exhibited:in the Ea.ti PER'S tiALLSEIEB
OF TB E ACADEILY (~l FINE ARTS• Chestnutstreet.
above Tenth, on SATURDAY. Met November. and day
and eves tog until the time of sale.

Thesale will take Vino on TUESDIY and WEDNES-
DAY EVENINGS, December 1 and :I at half-past seven
o'clock

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas dt Sons.

Store Noe. 43ar d50 North SIXTLI street.... • -
Yztarsive Bale at Nae48 and 513 North sixth street

ELI.GANT FURNITURE. FINE
Ip-PoltS. EVAN'. dr WATSON SAFES. F. NE BEDd.

.ISIATBEF SES, RlOll VELVET AND TAPESTRY
G ?.AEUNPVIS, e.

OTUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, a very extensive.

assorts, ens of elegant Drawingloom and Parlor. abate.
I mulleins Oiled Walnut Chember Suits, superior°Rea
Walnut Wardrebeo Lounges. Etageres Mirrors. Office
Tabh9 and Desks, superior Fireproof Safes, by Evans b
Wa.. as; fine Feather Beds tiair and Rusk Ma-resseek -

tine Velvet, Tapestry. Brussels and other Carpets. Ch/nee
Glnerware. Breves. &o. This sale includes the •

ELEGANT FURNITURE OF A RESIDENCE.
Also. several Original Paintings, LanoscaPers, Ride

Pieces. Ac, by Walls Illtersll, Mrs Robinson and others;
fine marble and gilt antique (lock, large carved hedge
('hair, Sprint' Mattesa..Carpets, do., and is worthy ofpar,.
titular attention.

THOMAS BIRCH dr SON_AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION mERCHANTS.

No. IHO 'CHESTNUTstreet.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Ransom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIQNMENT.-

8312 S of Furniture at Dwellings attended to onthe moat
reasonable terms.

Sale at N 2420 North Seventh street.
1101.7SuliULDFURNITURE OR NO FORTE, dm

ON MONDAY MNING,.
At 10 o'clock, at No 2020 North Seventh street. will be

soli the Furniture of a family removing from the city.
comprising Rosewood Piano Forte, made by Bradonry;
Heir Cloth Parlor Furniture, Carpets. Cliiimber Muni-
tare. &c.

TABSA. k'REEBIAN. AUCTIONEER._ •
No. 429WALNUT lame.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 AC;IES OF LAND;

With Mansion House, Rising Bun Lane. intereeeted by ,

P:ightb,Ninth. Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and 'Time
streete, within 200 ieet or Om Old 'WorkRoad. VAitia,Uo
deposit of Brick (ay. Terms easy.

A valuable balance) property No. 819Arch etreet.
BUE.L.tett.TON.—A Handsome Mouton. ou

tot 50 by 700 feet.
11/1 ARTIN BRGTHERB; AITETIONEE
in. (Lately Baleen/entor M. Thomas&REBOrsj__

No. 629 tiIIEnTNUT street.rear entrance from Minor.
111.EDIOAL AND 11118(JELLANEOUB BOOEB.•

ON FRIDAY EVENING.
At 7 o'clock. at dho auction room, 529 Cheettuit street,

Medical and Miscellaneous Boots from private, liararica.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
• THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS.

" Late Andrews & Nixon,
N0...132,4 CHESTNUTStreet,_Philada..

• Opposite United States Mint,
Mainfactusers of

LOW DOWN,
PARLO%
CHAMBER,
OFFICE.:

And other ORATES.
For Anthracite, BituminoUß apd Wood Fire;

ALcO.
WARM-AIR FURNACES.

Fol.-Warming Public and Private Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATOR*.

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKIN GES,andRETAILWHOLESALE and RETAIL.
TIIObIE34)N'S LOND isl TiITetIENER; Oft

Ensr tftPuTnN. in
Res, nftayr 1irrigitihze°7 14;4one

adelbhla Barre, Hot Air Furnaces. Part,,blei
Mentors. Low down (.rater, Firelmazd, Stoves, Bath Boil-

ers, Stew-holo Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stovea, etc..
'0 holosale andretail by the nis nufac,Nureiv. • ...

SHARPS .li ThOMSON. ''

No. W.North Seeen4 street:1161fi, ,f,nl-6M4

DISVOIS.

Dig PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TNADE PURA
White Liad, Zinc, White es.ll,Uolored Paint& el exit*

own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in q2auntitiea to
suit rchasera. ROBERT B110:01AKER & Dealers
hi Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner FourthCO:;°and Race
atrect • • 110274 f
DILL DANE ROOT, OF REGTINTDRPOILVATION AND
-EL " ,tery superior oualitx • N'kilo Gum Aaabie., East In-
dia Caster oil, White au idettleA OsAlle.deap.

of variaus,brands. For sale bY RODRKTGHODMAKER.
& CO., Druggists, Northeast torner. F4mth and Race
streets,— n02741

. .

TARUE4HSTB, SUNDRIIS I.3.—GRADUATES,MORTZt%
1/ Pill Tile'', Combs, &lashes, tdirrere, Tweezers, uft
Bozo, Horn Scoops. Surglealltudrurcants,Truaaos, flaxd
and Soft bubber Goods, Vial ewes. Ulan and. Metal,
Syringes ac., all at "Pilot Hands:, wines. •SNUWIRIN, b BROTIIER.

2.4,Scriith Elglith otrettt:

IC.Mit.IA%Et'l?llaist,lioerpll
'

invite the attoutionof um,Trada -co their large etoek al,
Floo Dt ttge and Clupoloals, -Bosco/tie' 011a,Bpouges, Corks.
kr. ' net tfin

smlux.ronss,

. .

AicomzE

HORS , tfiß
K

w"-L•ivrß.Tvp,r,sfr;CDPOM,PHIL
1,14IG


